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The Very Latest Styles in Womnen 's Coats
The olwigla a sample pajge taken fenoui- Fait andf Wln.ter" catalogue. fryou hauien'it recelued
ono, send us your naîne and addfress on a post cardi. lt centaine ail the latest styles In women'a
woear, handsomely lllustrated, an wvell aur overythlng requlred for the home. - - Write to-day.

Regular Stock Sizes are -4I .'S
made from 32 to 42 înches
bust measure. Special sizes may be had
for io per cent. additional, but are flot
returnable. Should the size or shade
wanted be temporarily out of stock, we
may require 6 to 8 days to fill order.

0-2457-A FINI hAuvE coT-Blanuk or navy'. made 48
luches long, witii ftl drapIng back, taqtefnlly trlm-
med wlth black silit bratd, velvet oollar. aiiouiderm
lined with self and sleeves wlth steen. , 5
Very speclal value ..... ....... ...... $26

0-2481--COVUT CGAT-Regalstlofl tan shade, 48 înches
long, ahonîders ltued with self and sievs It
mercerlzed sateen, collai, trîmmed wt et
pleated and stitched seams ovni, shoulders. finished
with self etrappingi and buttons. Â telO
splendid. cost .......... ........

0-2400-A MAUT TWEE COAT-Made 45lnches long, loose
back, D.B. front, and large psteh pockets, excellent
warmâ material, In dark, snbdued checksansd ov-r- -4 9<.5
checks. A very deirable garment for <E 4.-
littIe money ................ .....

44715-HIII.CU.8 KRY COAT Finobroad0loth fniah,
made 48 Incheg Ion, wth ful drsptg =ak cla, ~ aecîîas î
trimmed wfth mallded velveIfYeu arencade alitgodec

Ink.ltned throughout with satinette, su and ti eti ,wn rt
solnely trimmed with heav7 ai 1k brald, $185 for csoes

colo. black, usvy, red, green and brown -4 
7$?5

THE CI A~CMAY
ADRS: ROBENTM V ~ . I UMITED Dept. CC

TORONTO - CANADA
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lui answerîng thest advertisements please mention Caxiadian Courier.

t.

How to save
One Dollar
and a HalE

ÇIf you are a subscriber to The Canadian Courier, youmay save $1 .50 if you so desire. The price has been
advanced from $2.50 to $4.00 a year. Ail old sub-

scribers may have it for another year at $2.50 if they remrit
during November. q Even if your subscniption doesnf' expire
until some time next year, it will pay you to, send ini the
money for another year from that date. Il The paper will be
greatly entarged with the first December issue.

DO IT NOW.'
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Enamelware Headquarters

BATHS
SINKS

LAVATORIE

A Full Une al ways

Quotations cheerfully

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

on hand.
furnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East TORONTO, ONT.

In answeri1ng these aver-isemnents ýp1asce mentîo,; Caiiadian Courier.

WORH fROM COASITO COAST
Write for SMIPLES and

Measurernent Chart
DEPT 'D*

Fiwus BRPODERICK &CO.
TAILORS

113.West Kiftg SI. ToRONTro.

"6Sa!
=va-
dor"

- Does not need to be Intro-

duced. It Is weIl known.

From the time it was ORIGINAI414
put on the market it eaaily led, so
f ar as a malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead ît atili holds
by reason of the fact that the utmoat
care is exercise În the selection of
the several ingredients that enter into
its makeup, namely, the CHOICSST
BALEVY, the CHOICICST ROPS,
and FILTERED WATePR-the ut-
most cleanlines belng observed-afl
departnfts belng under the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster
in Canada who, came from the

original ', Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nici Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and 80 wC ay

66Salvador" forever 1

REIN HARDT & CO,

-22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

Gan we talk to you

about our

Concrete
Mixer?

We have, without any
doubt, in our

1907 Model "Reanom@" Mixer
the most up-to-date
machine on the market.
We supply aur mixers
Wl TH OR WITHOUT
POWER-ON SKIDS OR
TRUCKS-I1N ALL CAPA-
CITIES. .Fuil details
promptly--ifyou wish.

MONTREAL

Gilbey' s
"INVALIDP"

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

(X The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuîne Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it not only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in

private h 'omes.

(X When ordering insist
on having

Gfibey's Geaulue

"4INVALID»" PORT

il. lu. HOWAD la CO.', Torent,
G. F. 2 J. &ULT - WIaaIpg

AMI OTURS54

..............
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THE KIND 0F BREAD
that yiedds most nutriment with
least trouble is baked ftom
PURITY FLOUR.

MiIIed entirely from the very
finest Westerr Canada Hard
Wheat, it makes baking a delight
and tasty bread a surety. The
Perfect Househoki Flour.

Soid !Everywhee lui te Great Dominion

WEOTER14 CANADA FLOUA MILLO CO.
LIMITED

1111.1. AT ..NP6 GbAC. .... DO

Underwood
The Underwood trio of hookkeepitig

typewriters are revoluîionu.înu inethods
cf acceunting and eitectitie a wonderful
saving in the work of the office.

There is the reîail bill and charze, the.
Unit Bill and Oriher and the Ceîideiueh
Bîhiing Typewriter,

The progre'ssive husiness mîan caîinot
afford nlot te have the machine suuied te
these particular reqoiremnenîs.

Ullited Typowriter CoillDany Ltht.
7-9 Adelaîde Street East

TORONTO

IstM§STANDARD iflics
READY 'FOR USL
IN ANY QUANTITY.

Por =&kfing .o&P, e ofteang water,
removîi old peint. dlainfectlns
silhs. Clouet. draîn, and4 f or
Many *ther purposea. A ce&
*quel* 30 Pound* SAL SODA.

8OLD E9VERywHERE.

E.W.GILLETT1 111101119

Subscrlption: Canada and Great Britala, $4.00,
a Yeux; United States, $5.00 a Yeux.

61 Victoria Street TORONTO
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W E believe that thîs is one of our
best issues, perhaps the best.

It is Canadian from start to finish-
from cover des~ign to the ia'st piece of i
writing. The two stories this week
are by promising women writers whose
work flnds a welcome in the leading
London and New York publications.
The pictures represent Canada at her
best.

When the improvements and changes
whîch we have promised so often, aie
made, we hope to get out weekly issues
even better than this one. Our ideal
ts stili far from being realised. The
COURIER should be something which
Catvadiaîs may safely compare with

nyother national periodicl.Ee
now the desk is filled up with letters
of appreciation and encouragement.
These but stimulate us to, renewed
effort.

We ask our readers to keep their
eyes open for the issue of December
7th, the first of the new size. It wilI
be something worth while. In the
meantime, November is the last month
in which present subscribers mav renew
their subscriptions at the old price.
Those who desire to pay for two or
even three years in advance will not be
denied the privilege.

WindisorA TD
is always the saine,

whether you buy a 5c.

sack or a carload.

There is only one

grade of Windsor Table

Sat-the best-and anl
of it masures up to the

sarne standard of quality.

O'Keele's - Pilàiener
Lager is brewed with
filtered water, choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It is always
fully aged, filtered
again before bottling
and pasteurized.

IT IS THE I)EAL,
BEER FOR THE
H O MI E.

AS FAMOUS
ITS PURITY
DE LI GI TFU L

FOR
AS FOR ITS
FLAVOR.

Insist that yotir dealer alway'i sends
IYKEEFE'S "IIILSENIUZ

"THEt LiGu E Et INîesi 'uELite H I.i i,ii BrtL

15ha O'Keefe Brewery Coi
of Toronto, ]Limited

Clean
Practic a 0 Annum

Pa-tiotic
These are titre. ressens aivÇia by a crot111

muent clergyman wlîy

The Homne
J ournmal

CANADA'S LEADING
NOM E MAGAZINE

should be iii every home in Canada. I is
crisp Iditorially, smnart typographically, briglit
as to fiction, instructive and blîepful. No
liquor, narcotic. exploitation or patenit niedi-
cine advertisements taken.

Speclal Inducmens te
Wm.n's Ordanitatians

Secretaries are reiqaiest.d te write for or
SPECIAL RATES te ergaîîizations for the
iinprovenent and unifting cf the honte.

SENt? FOR SAMPLE COPY, Sc.

The Canadiau Woman's Najazîne
PublishIng Co., Limited
59-61 John Street. TORONTO

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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llarness That Merits Your Approval
DesIïned wîth a speclal regard for the desîres of wemen drivers, who d.11gb: in au
slogant turn-out- as well as for men who desire somethlng styllsb and serviceable.

Every ounce of goodness that can be obtained in a light driving harness is here for your service.
Every buckle and ring, loop and strap has been selected with the purpose of making this really the one
desirable harness. 0f course it's Eaton-made, that's why we speak wi.th so mucli assurance. It îs made
from pure Canadian oak-tanned leather, taken f rom the backs of specially chosen hides, giving uniform
thickness, even texture, strong fibre, while being as pliable and soit as the live skin-stitched ten to
the inch.

This harness is the resuit of long experience and knowledge of the requirements of horsemen. The
saddle is flexible full patent leather skirts and jockey with either black or white calfskin bottom, the
bearer runs from dees at the end of jockey,. thus making it easy to attach the two-minute outfit for track
purposes, as well as giving freer action to the bearers and thus securing less friction on'the horse 's
back, consequently an easier harness for the horse; the blinds on bridie have aluminum plates which
are much lighter than the ordinary sheet-iron plates and will not rust and rot the leather. The lines
are made with beaded fronts, which, while looking very light and neat, are much stronger than the
ordinary line.

We accept your order for a har.ness with the understanding and agreement that if you do not flnd
that you are receiving greater value from. us, a better harness in every respect than you were ever
offered at the same price, you can return it at our expense and we wilI refund your money as cheer-
fully as we received it.

Bridle- 2 -inch box loo'p checks, square
track blinds, neat double and stitched stay,
plain leather front orcide rosettes, five-buckle
overcheck, stiff or, jointed bit with orcide
checks.

'Lines-Beaded fronts with steel bilet, i%
inch hand parts, ail black.

Breast Collar-Neat leather bold with
waved layer, neat neck strap wiîth bold.

Traces-Double and stitched to breast col-
lar with three whiffletree holes in end.

Saddle-Genuine flexible saddle with caîf-
skin bottom.

Shaft Tugs-7ý8 -inch double and stitched,
neatly raised and rounded.

Belly Band-Inside, wide leather, fold;
outside sliding through loops on inside, with
wrap bilets.

Breeching-Good leather fold made light
and neat waved layer, Y2 -inch hip strap, waved
back strap with flaxseed stuffed crupper.

Martengale-Neat single strap with orcide
rings.

Mounting-Genuine rubber, with orcide
terrets and hook, shaft tug buckles, rosettes
and rings.

PRIOE $25.50

""T. EATON COL TED
TORONTO - CANADA
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Topice of the Day
'S UCII uneasintss as lias chatrïtctùriscd the past few

wetks iii siowlx' passing awvay. Th le c rucial poinît
has been passed andi htîithrth there wîil lit a

quiet convalescence. Tht Chrîstinas season promises to
le as cheerful as usuai, st> far as Canada is conctrned.

It is qunte true that tItre art înany peopie w ho w iii
have less moîîty to sptiid. The amattur financier Whlo
dabbles in stotks on margin, ini rtai estate andtininîg
speculations is flot quiitt so ''lnsit' as aU titis tiîîîe last
year. Tht secuîîd-ciass mnetlaici, the man w ho is rlot
knowîî as a thor>uighly expert w orkinaîî, is t S() well
employed as hie was last wîittr. lii soint districts the
small xntrtiant lias foiîîd lus trade and his prolits rt-
stricted becalîse of tht tîitîitss of inoilex- The lailter
of specuiativt stt>rts anid (lwtliings fiîîds tilat thli dtîiiaud
for stores and houises s îlot su iîrisk as it wvas ow iîg to
a general aversion to iligli rtnts. This is tht' onet sidt'
of tht picture.

On tht other sidt, most fat torits art stili welti sup-
plied with orders anti iiîaîufatur-
ing continues ini anl activ-e conidi-
tionu. W heat prit'ts lîavt !aiitn a
littie, luit sales hîave' bttîî gtu>t
and a vast aînoint of mioîiev us
passing buis wav int o gtiitrai tir-
culation. This is tspeciaily bruit in
Manitoba, Saskatchewani anti Al-
herba. lit Onitario anti the IÏast,
the pritt ouf ail farîn. îrotiîcts ct>î-
tîîîuîts iîgl. Whlîat. oats, iiav,
butter, înilk anti eggs commndt es-
traortluîarily liîgh iîricts. Btcaus.
of thîs bue buiying pbower of tht
agrîtîîitîral classes is as trtat .îs
ever.

The extent o! tht damnage to
tht wheat trop of tIe Mest is Weil
ilustrated by the figures tof tht
Saskatchewan wheat t'rup. Of tht
total eigliteen nmillion iunshtls, t>îii
one-eighteenth o! one per cenît. wiil
grade 1, 2 anti 3 Nortiiern, wlîile
fifty per cent. wilili tiast as ,
northern" anti "feed." This is proh-
abiv tht lowest grading ex' er siîowu
by Western wheat. True, "feeul",
selîs almust as high as the lest
grades in years goite by antd titis is
compensation. Neverthelvss t Prof, W. H
West had a close eall this yuar ainti
tht people o! that region have't ben tatiht that onet bati
season in every four or fixe Imist lie exptcttd. The
situation spelîs "caution."

Reports are comlmencing to arrixve daily froin tht
United States about reduiction ini wagts and staffs.
Every fimandiai partie in the United St hslas bten fol-
lowed by a commercial depression and buis us îlot iiktiy
to be any exception to the" general ruile. Tht parut o!
1873 was followed by three years of bard times. In so
far as Canada is influeneed by commercial condlitionsf
elsewhere, there will be like effects here. F'or sixmnonths tht "Courier" lias been poinbing ont the ptussi-
bilities in this direction and warning workinginen bu lbe
frugal and careful.

Canada is not likely to have auîvthuîîîg like the de-pression which will occur in tht Ujnited States. Specu-
lation and inflation are flot so extensive, and ur nro-
gress bas been based on sounder conditions. Bank de-
posits are nornual and there is no manilest lack o! con-
fidence in axîy class of financial institutions. Neverthe-

]tss, the w agt tatrntr should he carefîtil, lest tetmplorair3
dltiressioiis iii c.ertain classes of tratit siotild lind ii
w itiiolt adeqîîat rusources to tide liim t>ver any littie
sl.îckntss in his iipiovnitfit.

Mr. B. F. W;tiker, general manlager of the Bank of1
Commeîrcet, dlots wtil to point ont once mort the dangers
of extr.iv.îgantt andi to insist that iin rtases iii capital
tan o>iiv corne froin sliig.CaIla(iails are iiadonlîtedly
more lav-îih in thteir ptrsonal txptiiditiîres than at any
previons ptriod ii t lit history of the tcouitry. lu re-
cent vears, proflits have htten pret ty Iaw dthelhoîîst-
liolder lias îiîrt.îs,,ed tht a iiowancte to the hoîîsekttper.

Thue story gots t hat a cetrtain at omiohit firmn in
Bliffalo liso iiidred anid st-Ntilt V iiortgages oit1 tht
property of pensons to w hoiiî it lias solti anlttîinobuies
an d t hat it iuay le iiectssary to fortuioset b gtt the
cash. Il this îis'ti. tu, i t is a ýsîgî of a kiîid of ex traya-
gance wich tis t oîîîît rx, Woîld do0 W ci to .î'void.

At iast , Londoin lias stitcttd a reprtstiitativ e to stîc-
tttd the Ilos. Chas. I15 maîî. Major
Iltattit, a Coiîservative, is tht
iîîtkv mniî. llie other two

i>yt elet tioîîs liîld in Ointario iast
wet'k mnade no chîangei ii the poli ti-
cai comiplexionî of tiîtir representa-
tiî-ts. 'l'lie total resuit , tiîertfort,
is to givt Mlr. Borditi an addition-
ai Ioliowtr froi Onîtario.

Mr. liordtiî lias tomîpiettd Ilis
W estern tour anditil ii îow take a
short rest iire'laratory to the opten-
îîîg of p.îrliaieit on1 the 28t1 of
tiiis iiioiith. As tliis sessin wjil
he foilow cd lxy a gellil elettioîi, it
sîtalti lue o! txceptioil iîîterest.

'l'lit "Natioîî.i R evew'' says
tliat C anada us silpiîresslng the
criticisnîs of Biritisht se ttiers whio
have had liard txptrieiites here and
.ulds tilat Britishi jotirîîals are a
party bu b lis at tioli. 'llit chargt
is foolisli, lut it is îlot a whîit mort
fooish thait somfe o! the stories
toid hy disaiîpointed st'ttlers. There
is no0 dut that soîîîe 1ptoffe Who
coUiC Olit litre exptcting to, iake
a liv ing withuut effort, find diffi-
culty ini realîsinîr their drtams.

Scbofield. Nor is there any iess <oiffit that
suint promîottrs of emigration in

the old land havt minixnised the difliculiîs to be met
withi ini this country. Perhaps it would lue weli for the
goverxiiîeîît to txtract a littit o! the >Tiowiiiw colotir froin
its immigration littrature and thus set a good example.

,Mr. S. . .Jackson, M.P. for Selkirk, lias aîînounced
that Manitoba, the postage-stamp province, is to bce n-
largeti at tht coming session of Parliament. This is a
step which woxîld ineet wîth general 'approvai, but tht
method of annuinttnient is not stîcl as to assure the
public that tht report is trut. Sucli an imnportant piece
of information wotild rtasonablv bt rtserved for tfliiis-
terial handling.

Professor Schofitld, who bas bttn sent bu Berlin lty
Harvard University, and who has bten rtuceîved bv the
Crown Prince, is a Canadian. Because o! this accident
o! birth, some persun is trying tu work up a cause of
grievance between tht UJnited States and Germany,
ciaiming that the former insulted tht latter 1wv fot send-
ing a miani iorn in the couîntry.
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N OW tliat the financial panie is over, there is likelyto lie an era of banking criticisni. During the
whole of tlie past sumlner, tliere were mnutterings loud
and deep against tlie banking fraternity. Tlie financial

TROUBE FOR panic in New York lias in a mea-
TROUE B À N F OR sure mollified those wlio were in

T H EB A K S rebellion against the conservative

action of the Canadian bankers, but it stopped crîticismn
for only a few weeks.

Last summner, it was the Western real estate dcaler
and the Western mercliant wlio did most of tlie coin-
plaining. Just now, it is the Western wlieat dealer wlio
lias precipitated furtlier discussion of banking practices.
It appears that there has been considerable difficulty in
securing banking accommodation for wlieat which lias
to be moved from some points ini the interior to Fort
William and tliere reshipped to Buffalo or Montreal. Tlie
banks bave refused accommodation to the weaker memi-
bers of tlie wlieat-moving profession and have endeavour-
ed to' limît even the stronger inembers. To put any
kind of limitation on a Westerner is to insuit lini.

Again, there is sonie talk as to wbetlier the sixty-
tliree million dollars whicli Canadian bankers bave on
cail boans in New York are really "lliquid assets.'l Tliere
are many persons wlio believe that if the Canadian banks
liad tried to witlidraw tliis lnoney froin New York dur-
ing the past f ew weeks tliat it would not have been pos-
sible to get it. Mr. Hebden, of tlie Bank of Montreal,
writes to the "New York Post '" to say that these cal1

boans are made agaînst gilt edge securities with large
margin. Hc déclares that sliould tlie necessity arise at
any time, these payments could lie învested in bills or
cables on London and the funds transferred at once to

that point if desired. Mr. Hebden does ijot say so, but
seeius to assume that once the credits on London were
secured there would lie no difficulty in getting the
inoncy from London to Canada. No doulit Mr. Heliden

is riglit, Iýut this would involve long and tedious delays

and in case of a panic in Canada the money woffld prdlb-

ably arrive too late to lie of any service. Mr. Hebden's
admission that tliese cali loans wonld bave to lie realised

on in London is sufficient. proof that tliey are flot

"liquid assets" in the fullest sense of the terni. ,It
would appear tliat the bankers will have to find somne

ncw forin in whicb, to keep their reserves other than

caîl loans in New York.
Our banking laws and our banking practices are. good,

but that is no reason wliy the public should refrain from

calin and, constructive crîticismn. Otlierwise, the bankers

night Iýecome too self-satisfied.

M AN Y lessons bave been read during the boiling
tixnes of the past few weeks, but none moreim

portant than tlie dangers of over-capitalisation. There

are not a few conceruS in Canada that are considerably
over-capitalised, thougli tlie evii

THE LESSON bas not developed bere to any-
0F THE BOUR thing like the extent it bas across

the line.
Let us take a simple example. A concern capitalised

at $ioo,ooo is found to bie earning $5o,ooo a year. The

shareholders of the company figure out that this annual
profit will pay ten per cent dividends on $5oo,ooo.

Accordingly they f ormn a new company witli a capital

8

stock of $500,o which they allot aniong theinselves in
proportion to their previous holdings. In this way, thie
man who held $io,ooo of stock, ilow owns S,5o,ooo worth.
He lias made $4o,000 by a littie expenditure on printing
and certain légal formalities. To turn this $40,Ooo into
cash, lie niay dispose of this amotint of bis stock to

other investors. If lie is flot satisfied with $-4o,ooo, lie
and bis fellow-shareholders get the stock listed on the
exchanige and by buying and selling amiong one another
get the stock up to 150 or 175, and reap an even higiex-
reward when they ultimately decide to unload. 'The
concern is theu beautilully over-capitalised and maày
safely be recommended as a good investmient for the
funds of the widow and the orplian.

This is typical of mucli of the modemn speculation.
The metliods vary considerably but the general resuit is
mucli the saine. It is a difficult evil to prevent, since
the public is "leasy" and the laws not too strict. There
is nothing really dislionest about it according to the
public standard of business mnorality. Nevertheless it is
an evil and one which should be discouraged by pub-
licists and legisiators. It finally leads to public distrust
and financial instabilîty. It provides a sphere for ,the
speculator wlio drags after hirn an innocent and ignor-
ant public.

Over-capitalisation is flot tlie only evil whicb the
business world lias to figlit. Undue extensions of credit
f ormn an ever-present danger. Prices raised to an un-
reasonable heiglit by artificial metliods and arbitrary
action provide another cause leading to industrial crises.
Over-production and unwise production mnay also bie men-
tioned in this category. Nevertlieless, over-capitalisa-
tion is one of the great commercial dangers of the age.

T HE Giant of Belleclasse bas routed the Free Lance
front Labelle. In other words,, the Hon Adelard

Turgeo 'n lias defeated Mr. Henri Bourassa. The victory
is alinost il flot quite decisive. When Mr. Turgeon was

THE BLLECASSE opposed in 1897, lie had a majority

TE L E C 1 SSE of 434 ; In 1900 and 1904 lie was
E LE TI N elected by., acclamation., Mr.

Bourassa's friends seeniedi to tliink that tlie lists were
less favourable to Mr. Turgeon than on previous occa-
sions, yet lie wins by a( mnajority approximating 8oo.
True hie bad aîl the prestige of the Gouin goverient
b:ýehind hlmi and, all its forces working for his election. It
is true also that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tlie Fatlier of
Québec, let it lie known that lie did flot approve of Mr.
Bourassa's campaign. Admnitting tliese facts, the nia-
jority is still quite encouraging to Mr. Turgeon.

Just wliat effeet this élection will liave on the future
of the Gouin adininistration in Québec it is difficult'to
say. Mr. Bourassa made an alliance witli the Conserva-
tives and it looks like an opposition defeat. Nor is it
easier to est imate the etlect upon tlie Churcli party in
tlie Province. Mr. Bourassa is a dutiful son of the
>liurch and was apparently in synxpatby with the ainms
and desires of tlie hierarcby. It would seem, thougli
this is by no means certain, that the leading mnen ini

Quebec are quietly but persistently resisting the author-
ity of tlie Churcli in all political matters not connected
witb public morals.

Wliile Mr. Turgeon lias won, it must liave been im-
pressed upon liui and bis colleagues that puoiîc opinion
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in Quel>ec is kccnly alive and that t11e people are de-
teriiuied to, kecp their poiiti s pure and Ohe adiniistra-

lion fil to the highcest point oi cHu îenicv. 1>rlaps such
caiupaigils as tis wvill dIo good iii împressiîig upon Miin-

isters of1 the Crow n cx crxwherc that the~ stigltest sigmis
ofi faX oîritisin. in flhc t omduct of lnilîc aflairs viii lbc
resecitcd, anid lhiat ?dIiîîisters of the Crowiî niglit. with
ativaittage to thlinsulves dc' ote more of tlicir time to
comi IXimg ktdvancel ptlies anit inproviiig thic itiods

novf îînn and icss timc to those hittlc inovcmnents

knonwn popîilariy as political in.îmipîlalînns. Thei les-

son is nccded as manch in the olhier provinces as ini

T is strangc thaIt) o oe gix es as a naîin cause of

Ath sparation bclwe the Ui Cliuirtli anîd the worid
to-dav, the solemniity of sermns. W lien aiîsorhed ini

luis temporal concermis, flic ordiniary mani is serionis, lne~-
latcd, sciiisli, ohicli ai lus w orsi,

THIE SOLEMNITY bnt when lîfted up by ianiily al-
OF SERMONS fectitîns, ly an ixiteresl ini the

poor, by bcauty ini nature or ini art, lic is hiappy, inýviiil,
uînselfish, generally ail lus hýest. Iii facil, if to be irood is

to be happy, converselyto bu lh appy anîd -lad is to bc
good. There is more of titis spirit iii thc Gospecls tliai
we sometimes thumîk, and wc kmiow il as tic niotiX t oi
the fle of Francis of Assisi, thami w'hoîn thcrc lias bccîi

nîo trîler Chiristian. Itence tlie grcat lircaclier niîist nour-

ish in us ail this mxx ar( hiapl)iitss anid ail thiese !yLid im

puilses. lii aflotler waiv, ton, life lias ils brigliter sidcs.
lut ail its sliitimtg phases, mii the aiuaziiig foîles of mencI,
in the varictv of ilhîir idcals thcrc is rainch real and
abiding humour. And this humour is not a liglit thing,

but is as sacred as humiîanity. Yet tlic preacher rarely
touches niion thesc aîspects of life, as thiomgli ut were be-
neathl him o lbe ollier tliaxi snlemîî. The resîîlt is titat

oiteti wc fait to, recognise the lii e seeni from flic pîllpit

as the lufe of our evervday sclves. The' forces wliich iii

flîieicc anîd inîspire the one ean have luit lîttie beariii on
the otlier. We do noil waîît or intcund tn liv cuit glooin.

Thc gînoin that spreads froin the chur. ls anîd somnu-
finies flls the iirst day oi the wcek wu sonictifics spcîid

thc nîher six in dîssipating. But flie solciiîiity wc omr-

selv es shake off hoyers like a subtle essenlce arouîîd the
preacher. So for aIl our respect we are fnred ton oitlii
to regard himn as cut off fromi nur hife, as l)tsscssing ami
experience vaiiale anid cnolling certainl)-, but different
front ouir owu.

T HElRE is one poinit in the controv erse' over Jap-
anese imnmfigratin wliîclî calnnt lc inisted upoît

too strongly. The main portion oi flic present imii
graion is froîn Hawaii, and lucice uuiconmrnliable îy flic

À D1 FF 1C ULT Japaucse Unt erimnlt, Hawaii is
A D T F F T 1 0J N practieally Unîited Stailes terri-

tory aînd onice thte TJapanlesc arrive

there, the authority oi the Mlikado ceases. If tlic situa-
tijoli were reverscd and the majorîty ni flic immigrantIs
came direct fromn Japan, lhiere would 4e more force iii

ouîr demand thail the -Japanese Govermiment slmould re-
strict~ the nuimber of uts citizeuis eomnîîîg tis way. Until
the Japanese emptoyuîil agencs ini Vanîcnuver have
cmptied Hawaii of ail fllic Japsi who can bc persîa dccl
ilo corne to Canada, the situation is one over whieli the
l apanese Goverrnîent has noiconnrot.

Lt is a peculiar situatî 'on and one with which only
the Canadian Governintt is able to deal. Neîu.ner Ja-
pan nor Great Britain coîîld restriet Uîet movement of
Japanese from Hawaii ilo Canada no nuatter how keenly
thcy, miglil desre to do so. Lt is unfortunate, perhaps, that
the Ilawaiian sugar fields should have, during the pasil
ten years, atilracted large nîîmbers of Japanese workers.
Lt Muay be even more untortunate that these Japs have
become dissatisfied with their conditions in Hawaii and
have deeided to locate in Canada. Nevertheless, the

eX cnt is uîîîquc anîd is mnil likeix t0 recur verv frcoliciitly.

Thlce Çaiidiin ;<% erliniiemit lias dcitld t o iX c5sti,,ýii

t lic eiîloviniit tgecies XXlit) liav e rouglit tlîcîc . aIls
frominL IaXX ,i, andt whici thie rcport oi Coiiiiissioiier

Kinig is rue iXcî, Xve shall îrobaby hiave more itiiorria-

N u tttd toward flic old xxorl;l wc arc dvcliglit-

unt îdiîîc ss anid diso ruler, wc luad tlîat tlie old world has

bad i nie Io t> 1 its rtiats iii repair, 10 tilt uts vac.anit

lots anid lb gatlier up) tlhc tis anti

N L W> A Dile wastc-îxppr irointhile streets.
N E W But, onlhic ollier liatit, xvhîil wc

are lîoasbimig oi tur mnailtinal progress, we comîvumîce nuir-
selvcs Iliat tflic nld wo rld is a thioîsaiît x cars beliiîîd the
liliics anid us cntenclt to rcmnajiî llicrc. Sti omly thle tter
dla ' a correspondtlci vcntîircd ttî reniark fnr blic benefit
of i..anadjan rcatltrs lIait Oxftordl vas a sicchix Ilit>lo ofl

leariig xxicrc itumr ineîliods werc despiscd. ()îr mis-
takc is tlii, ofi course, to olîr fatiliire to reconîise tlîat a

sta.icty or a niationi iav lc kit onuce oId andI mew that
il i. ui clin«g t %chat us liest ii flic ol<1 andI adtuît xxhat is
besl in flic newx. Tn lier suiccess iii tlîîs s.ýaicguardîimg
licr tradiionîs wxhile y icidiig ho mîcXer influnences, VPng-

lan oiltwcs lier liistor5 . But nlowhcere is buiis urocess
miore carx- narkcd than in monoteri crîîiiix esî>ccally

îi flic greait miuniicip)al centres w licre so inîtiho uthUe old
iîitcrest ini art andI milusi anti thlebuiis tof lie muiid,
andt stu hitil hf ic ludt joy anid svîiipathy of ile arc
ttîininet with the eîîergy anid tlic desire ftor cvery advan-
i.age and couniorlo thile lîreseît, dauy wvlicl arc foiiiit ii

oiir iicwer cîies. Without t radibionîs, or railler wvithit
due regard for those we have wc îmîay go ton fastl. But

soute day wc shialllave 0 rchiirni t o mnakc our îicw lufe
hiarmnuiîiîse w-itu thc oltI. I t is ouilXy I)y sonn sucli pro'css
oi ailjîîstnlieit tîlat civilisation caui iakc atnv permanent
atîvalîce.

P REIl)~NTFALC( NFlR was ctairagcouus wlîeni lie
P tl(l thie ienitirs ofi flie caîtîdîiaii Clubi ni Ti-

ronto that Onmtario w-as stlinetiimes c<insm<lcre< sellish hy
bhe othier piroinîces. lHe hîid nt hell thcmîî Ihat wliei

ami tu Ontario imian oflcred ai<lXice to

T Rl E B I Ei lte cuti/ens tof any ollier province,
B R T 1 E Rlic ivas isially sinubed. .Jiîst let

aiy Onmtario tuait try to auX ise -Nov~a St cotia as to thlie

t arc oi appie trcs ani tat linam will gt) away hack
necar the rear fence. Ofl touirse, Ontiario aliows Presidemît
l¾ilcoier to cole uuî) frontî Nova Setîtia, take the Icading
poisitioni iin thc c(tucaitoiai wx rid, anti aî>plaiits evcry
Siine lie gives eithier advi-ce or crîtii.isn. The wriilcr

onc.e ilried to give sote ailvice ho l>rine 1,,dward Islanud
alit itis loets anîd blie next tiime, ie prtuîoscd to visit
that heaulilul proxvimice a collectionî oi silale eggs was

mnade ftor lis benîîcî. Fortîînalely, hie receix cd a fricîtdly

warniig anid P>rimnce Edawartl Islanid hais nex et silice re-
stîîiide<l wmtiu lus niasterinl hread. lever wtncss wliat

li1 ppeiued wlieîî a lîîg îrttler gav e atîvice iti a snu.dler

mate memuber ohflime iamily?
W~hat 1>residuçnt Falcouer inaut, no douht, w-as that

Onîtario should take hrtîad xiews of inational concerlîs

and shoutd avoid jîrox'ititialism. The suggestion is ex-

cellent and limely, yeb Omntario lias a iairiy gond record
to lier credit. Sir Jtohn MIacdonaId's natio)nal puîlicy,
the Canadian Club unoveniemit, the "nautionatl literature
idea, the copyright agitation, and other national nitîve-
menîs have becu iîîlly supported by Ontario. lite open-
ing up ni the X%ý est and tle peopting Ilîcreof is as mnuclu
to the credil of Ontario as any oîher province. No
province gave so many ni its yoting mnen to that work.

Ontario lias its haulîs and ne of these is ils relue-
tance to torget racial differences. It is, howcx'er, trying
10 lie generous anîd broadmiided and muay possibty sue-

ceed in time.



BORDEN lias again l'corne ont of thc West," and
13brouglit back with hini safely Josepl i . Hlorace

Bergeron, the Beauliarnois Boy. This is worth record-
ing ;for it is said that tliey ratlier like Hlorace in tlie

West. 1 notice that onu paper says tliat lie lias "mag-

netism" ; but I am inclined to tliink that wliat the

editor means is "bonhomie." 0f the latter, the Beau-
hiarnois Boy lias plenty ;but it requires a more serions

person to have niagnetîsm. No one would accuse

De Wolf Hlopper of possessing magnetismi; whilc Willard

f airlycradiates it. Bergeron is, moreover, a good mixer,

and was a capital choice as Mr. Borden's companion-in-

arms for tlie Western tour. H1e is built on the generous

scale of ail tliings Western, and carnies witli him a fair

share of that gift of all Frendli-Canadians, tlie power

of pleasing. Still it is not likely that the West will se-

lect Horace to do any serions. work for it. It likes limx

better tlian it values huxn as a Statesman. It would

rather hear that lie was made a Senator than a Minis-

ter ; and it would probably think him better fitted for

a Lieutenant-Governorship tlian eitlier.

It seems doubtful wliether we quite get all out of our

Lieutenant-Governors that we sliould. Thle office is no-

thing if not ornamental. Unless the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor is a Social 11mb, and Goverument Huse a rallying-

centre for Society, tlien we are wasting nmoney on the

position. So f ar as usefulncss goes, a Lieutenant-Gover-
nor is about as useful as a rubber stamp. That is, lie

is as useful as a good rubber stamp so long as lie is

careful to do notliing; but occasionally a Lieutenant-

Governor takes it into lis liead to "get busy," and then

we would make a splendid bargain if we could trade hinm

off for even a poor rubbcr stamp. But as a Social

Leader, lie ouglit to <be It. -That is wliere lie should
corne out strong. What eau Society do if it does not

lave a court in whidh to strive for precedence, and a

"drawing room" in whicl to Influence Public Men ? If

it were not for Government blouse, wherc could the

Elite corne into contact with tlie Elect of tlie mere

people, and Mould their Opinions ? Obviously our con-

stitution would cave in at tlie top and possibly.,sag at

the nîddle if we did not have Lieutenant-Govern ors.

They are the Link between Fashion and Force.

Earl Grey is making a remarkably active Governor-

General ; and yet lie is not fussy. H1e is not getting on

the nerves of the country as certain other occupants of

Rideau Hall have before this. 11e seems to be more

like a Canadian citizen wlio is taking a genuine interest

in our aflairs. H1e does flot insist upon appearing only

where a brass 1%and is awaiting lis arrivai and tlie

streets are crossed witli bunting bidding liim welcome

in five-foot letters. H1e just travels about and looks at

whatever interests him se quietly that hall the time we

do not quite know where the Governor is. Somne Gover-
nors kept off our nerves by immurincr tliselves at
Ottawa and only peeping out of their sheils when their
official duties made it necessary ;but Earl Grey is sel-
domn at Ottawa. H1e knows that lie must.,be tliere long
enougli to get to know tliat city pretty tlioroughly; and
lie spends his spare time getting to know something
about the rest of us. 11e could not bie mnaking himself
more at home if lie were a bora Canadian wliom we had
chosen ourselves for the position.

Now tliat President Falconer lias been in a "hustle,"

thie boys will tee1 that their Fresliman President Iias
been properly initiated at last. Close cointact witli the
boys will flot hurt the I>resident either. 'The more of
youth that a pédagogue keeps in bis Wlood, the better lie
is ; for it requires close sympathy witli the tauglit to
enable a man to teacli. Let anyone try to talk to a
class across any sort of a gap-a gal) of separate symi-
pathies, the gap of snobbishness, the gal) of intellectual,
uppishness-and lie will find that lis ideas will nlot carry.
The framnework of his, teaching may be visible across the
chasmn.; but lis spirit, its flesli and blood, the best of
it, will be lost. Every mani who lias to do with an in-
stitution of learning should, neyer permit himself to grog
old ini soul or mind. The reason why our old frienly
James L. Hlughes, is so good a schoo1 leader is beeause
lie has neyer grown up. lIe lias always been a glorifiecl
boy, and hie always wîll bie.

The sanie is truc of the clergyxnan.-with a diflerence.
It is the pew and nlot the boy that tlie clergyman should
comne in contact with ; for it is to the pew tliat lie min-
isters. Clergymen wvlo hold themnselves aloof fromn the
pcw may bie eloquent-they may be cultured and learned

tliey may bie pious and fervent-but they will nlot be
effective. A physician must understand tlie disease of
lis patient if lie is to cure him, even if lie bie a physician
of tlie soul. Circum stances xconspire to fence the clergy-
manl away from tlie people. Few laymen are quite nia-
tural in their converse with clergymen. They, do flot
talk 'to tliem as tliey talk to eadli other. H-ence it is ail
too easy for tlie clergyman to get a wliolly wrong inap
of the layman's mind. The laynian is prohably flot at
ail what thc clergyman thînks lie is, except at certain
moments of exaltation wlien lie is in his Sunday clothes,
mentally as well as sartorially. .The consequence is that
when tlie clergyman goes gunningy for the laymian, lie
fires in tlie wrong direction. The rifle is often delicately
carved, the cartridge is of the latest fasliion, and the
detonatîon is terrifying. But the direction is entirely
wrong. A clergyman sliould take particular pains to
break througli the reserve witli wlidli a layman sur-
rounds liimself in tlie presence of his pastor. There is
f ar less danger of the clergyman losing lis dignity than
of lis losing-or neyer getting-hîs toucli witli the
people.

-A

Cleigyman ýby wav of consoling despondent parish1onersýP "JuSt Cônsider
bow you bave been guîded and provided for ail tbese seventy years,11

l'arishtoner. -SÎxtY-nine. if you Please."-Punch.,

Îý11?11ïÎ1



The British War Deparrment's Airship cireling St. kaul's
PliotograLht ly Tjo,,jca Prss.

A Successful Airshilp
T H E l tlrshott people1d ar c tîlig lîtetI w itht th li t ic vtss

gained by tiir ncw airsii whih b las sti ccdtI
in sailîng artiunid St. lPaoli's cathecdra]I antd re-

tuirnîing to carth wit iouit an ai icdnt. This airshl is
known ais the N utlus Sectintus. Staýrtiig tt Ml<crsliot,
it saileti fifty miles in tlirec lîours anti forty inuites
anid laiidcd on the grouînds of t hie Crvst,.11 Palace. It ýis
simîîly a nuotor-tar suspcntlcd ii the air by a gas-bag
fluei with hvtirogcn, coail-gas bcîîîg too lîcax y. The
success of this sbîp is duc to t lie tamt tihatt mototrs of
liglit weigbt are ntîw biîult with sitilicit pow~~er t o pro-
vide îitoving antd directing foîrce. 'fic gas-bag wili
carry a greater weiglbt thian the ierophinîe aild hcncc
thîs itîrni of airship is for the prescut, nii.h more suc-
cessini tluan those of the aerouîlaie type. It us quite
evident, liowever, tîlat the day tof nîttoring nii the air
bas really arnî eti. The ri'st is. t \ptn ct ;ind imnrovet
nient.

The Bogeyr cf Soc ialiam

E VERY litte wile there is a cry that Stiialîsniîs
on the increase and that it must lue fouglît. JTust
now it is Great Britain wlîcl is friglîteined. Ali

sorts of wîld talk is being indulged i, and it would ai-
pear tbat John Buill is really stirred up by the situatiton.
In fact, lie lias beennue so rnentaliy numddled ini the past
few mnonths that he does not know which is the wtrst
evil, "Protection" or "Socialism."

Lord Rosebery was recently asked by a letter-writîng,
question-asking Liberal as to bis duty in the matter of
his suffrage when there were two cantdidates, oie a
Socialist and the otber a Protectionist. TPle Lord of
the Lone Furrow replied that he wislied "ail tquestions
were as easy to answer," and stated that lie would ntt
vote for eitlier. Hle wouid abstain in bis most dikrnîfied
manner. Front this incident, it wîill be seen that Social-
isnu bas got on John Buli's nerves, and the Soci aiist is
now classed with the Protectionist. Our good old
aunty, "'lihe Spectaýor,"1 nods lier cuîrly frtont fringe and
adds 'lIt is better to abstain than to-sutîîport eîtber tif
two policies which, if carried out, must end in miîn."
What a horrible ihing socialismn must be, when it wonld

Cathedral, London.

1w likcly to briug as înuich cvii ini its train as p)rotection!
Think of it, ye hîappy Caniandiis who live ini a land
w liere e cr\ lody is a j)rotuccionist!

'V n l'ngianti, it is no0 joke. Ail ex Lord MINavor
of ,iv erpool, who was visiting Canaida rccntiv, triedf to
iinprcss upon lits fiends liere that the next grcatt move
iii Brintish politics woiiil li a t iiniatioti of Iiberals
Mlid Inionxsts agiist the Sociablsts. Ilc wvas greatly
grievcd and shockctl wbcn these frien<Is bliicly ticcired
that thev were stwialists-even the Mýi.P.l'. wh< w,.s pre-
sent. lu fiict lic was so overwhvlin< that he could
not go on with the discussion.

'li idca of old, staid, Joint Bull îrettînvt stainoedeti
1)bv a fear of socialisni is rîiicîîlous. Some tof the jour-
nalîsts have been stainpedecl, aid the public bas certaiilv
bconic soînuwhat excited. Ilhwver, iu the municipal
eletÎtis whitiî otcorred last weck the socialist candi-
dates were dlefettedl iii îîearly everv ininîiicilnahît v whece
t hcy alîpeared, and ('randfat ber John wili probably slcep
better o' îîights.

It is interesting to no<tc whîat socialists are advocit-
itîg in G;reat Pritaill-l age pensions, the~ feedinF of
school-chidren liv the State, the etidowtnent of enipl ov
nient, the taxation of site v'alues, andI thie gcîîcral equlal-
isation of opportunity. These îdeas are flot reaily so
hoîrrible, ancl rnuch -that the socialist advocates in
Creat Britaini is alrcead(v embodicd in the l"îislatioîî of
cubher Australia, New Zuvalanjd or Canada. There is no
doubt that demotratie ideas arc permeating the British
piopulation with increased rapidity andi that there is con-
siderable danger tlîrcatening a landed and titled aristot-
racv. These dangers, howecer, are more sentimental
than real. The iireaking up of the large landed estates
does not necessarilv inean the extinction of the Britishî
race, or even of British efliciency.

There are extreme socialists wvho are dancreroîîs. Those
who are followers of Kari Marx anti luis doctrine, as
laid down in bis book "Capital," are not friends of nro-
gress. Thev are fanatics, muen possessed of a relicrions
frenzy. Thev ire as incapable of reasoning as a sinýle-
taxer or a Chnistian Scientist. Tbey believe what they
believe and that is the end of it. They declare, with Mîtrx,
that the value of everythîig is the amount of labour put
tupon it. Therefore, the value of what is produced sliould aIl
go to the labourer and none should go in rent, interest
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Thanksgîving Day Road Race at Halifax.-The Start.

The publishers of the " Herald" and "lEvening Mail" were res'ponsible for a successful road race held ir' Halifax, on Thanksgiving Di
Premier Murray gave the signal for the start, and the winner, H. Honier, made the excellent time Of 59 Min 25 sec. for

the ten miles. The prizes were a cup and gold mnedal for the first, and sîlver medals for the next six.

or profit. The men who dlaimt rent, interest or profit
are robbers. These robbers will be eliminated front so-
ciety during a future social revoluition, and capitalisa-
tion will be abolished by reorganisinig iudustry on the
basis of comrnon ownership ând management. Their
belief in a social revolution prevents them believin- in a
graduial evolution and elevation of the proletariat.
Their faith in the Marxîan theery is as absolute as the
belief of the 'Spectator" that either socialism or pro-
tection will cause the downfall of Great Britain if they
are not suppressed.

The mnan who asserts that the commercial traveller,
the retail mnerchant, the wholesale merdhant, the land-
<)wner, the banker, the lawyer and the leçrislator are all
robbers is not very often found. He must be
extremely ignorant and benignly content with a ready-
made view. 'In so far as the Marxian theory is unscieti-
tific it nmust fail.* Few British or American socialists
follow the extreme views of this so-called leader.

This week coules the anneuncenment from Washino ton
that Presîdent Roosevelt has been appealed to for a
special session of Congress to pass laws rewulating joint-
stock conipanies. This is something akîn te, socialism,
an attenipt to regulate capitalismn for the general 9,ood.
StranZely enough, too, the action is ur'ced by the capi-
talistic classes themnselves. They realise that capitalismn
is not always fair, that certain classes of capitalists are
robbers and just what the socialists declare them to be.
There is no doubt that certain hible-class leaders now
held in honourable reverence wiIl be mentioned in the
pages of hîstory as the greatest pirates that ever lived.

The lesson of -the present-day discussions nlong this
hune is that not every mani who points out the evils in
our present econoici system is a socialist, and that
even if hie were lie will flot be dangerous uniless hie be ig-
norant and incapable of logical reasoning and euhîg-htened
observation.

*Sec 'lOrthodox Socialism," by Professor J. E. Le
Rossignol, New York'- Crowell & Co.

Admirai Evans" Phrase

A CCORING to the Montreal "Star," Fighting
Bob Evans las .coined a phrase which may nîean
ructions for the Admirai. On the occasion of a

dinuer recently given hini by the Lotos Club in New
York, hie warned the company that ne could flot say
anything about the fleet which is about to sail for the
Pacific because regulations forbade it. Straightway he

proceeded to say that no one won.-. stop the Pacific
bound ileet and concluded with the significant words
"lYoîi won't be disappointed in the leet, whether i
proves to te a least, a irolic or a fight."

More FlilgitisOVER in the city of Chicago last week a large coi,
vention of Canadîan manufacturers had theî
headquarters at the Beach ilotel, and the mail

ager thereof, as an act of courtesy, unfurled the Unîi1
Jack. The horrible sight of -the nieteor flag fired th
patriotic UJnited States ardour of Miss Emily T. Foste
of the hotel, who protestedl to the manager against th
use of the British flag. But the manager had flot th
traditional. meekness of the Ulnited States mani, ai,
actually possessed a will of bis own which did not giv
way until two detectives fromn IIyde Park police statio
called to, investigate a numiber of complaints which ha,
been telephoned about the fiag.

The manager of the Beach Hotel is evidently a gentle
mani and hardly typical of Chicago, which is properi'
nick-namned "Porkopolis." Such a courtesy would no'
be misunderstood in Boston or in Richmond but Chicag,
is, indeed, another story. It has acquired less manner
in more timie than any other community on the con
tinent. Its strident tories are heard in every assembly
save where two or three savants are gathered togethex
It talks so loudly and so long that it forgets there j
such a thîng as the stili smnall voice of courtesy, It
pride is the stockyards, which literally permeate th
city and inspire the novel of the muck-raker. MNIis
Emily Poster is probably a daughter of the Atnericai
Revolution or a Colonial Dame, and no doubt hopes tý
go down to famne coupled with Whittier's "Barbar4
Frietchie" who shook ont the stars over Frederic Town.

In the face of such afiairs as the Chicago Old Glory
ism, it is hardly surprising that the gallery of a To
ronte theatre greets with obvions impatience the Yanke,
flag interpolations in "Peter Pan." llowever, ini mat
ters of international courtesy, Toronto's neighbeur, Buf
fale, sets Chicago a werthy exaniple. On the visits o
the Mendelssohn Choir to that city, both Conventiot
Hall and the Niagara or Genesee Ilotel gracefully recog
nise the national emblemi of the visitingr musicians
Also, on the occasion of the visit of the Vienna Choir
the Bison City became Austrian for a season. in it
refusal to observe the amenities of,,international inter
course, Chicago shows itself quite the reverse of thia,
community which St. Paul described as "no mean city."



ThanRsÉ,iving M ilîtary Manoeuvres near Hamilton.

The 48th Highlanders Advance by Sections with calm and dignified bearing,

A Group of Umpires,
Col. Hendrie on the left.

General Otter and bis
smoking pipe.

Officers of the 65th of Buffalo Major Peuchen, Q.O. R.
as observers. gets information.

It was casier letting the guns down bill than pulling themt Up.

A resident of the district draws a Map in the sand for the benefit of the Scouts.

On Thanksgiving Day, the Militia in General Otter's district bad a Field Day near Hamilton, troops from Brantford, St. Catharines,
H4amilton and Toronto taking part. The day was brigbt and waroe and was much enioved bv the citizen-soldiers. 18

19-il
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The Laws of the Navy
The following "Jingle" is verv popular just now in

the Britishi Navy and lias been written out for the
"Courier' by a Canadian oflicer in the service.

N W these are the, laws of the Nav y, unwritten and
varied they bc e

And lie that is wise will observe tlin, going
down in his ship to tlie sea.

As nauglit may outrun the destroyer, even so witli the
Law and its grip,

For the strengtli of the slip is the Service, and the
strengtli of the Service the s hip.

Ta<e leed wliat ye say of your rulers, lie vour words
.spoken softly or plain,

Lest a bird of the air tell the matter and so shaîl ye
hear it again.

If ye labour froi moru until evcn, and meet with re-
proof for yotlt toil,

It is well-that the gun must be humbled, the comptes-
sor mnust check the recoil.

On the strengtli of one link in tlie cable dependeth
the miglit of the chain.

Who knows wlen thou mayest lie tested ? So live
that thiou learest the strain.

Wlien the slip that is tired returnetli witli tlie signs
of the sea showing plain;

M~en place lier in dock for a season, and lier speed
she reneweth again;

So shaît thou, lest perchance thon ,lrow weary in
the uttermost parts of the sea,

l>ray for leave-for the good of tlie Service-as mudli
and as oft as rnay be.

Count not upon certain promotion, but rather to
earn it aspire,

Thougli the siglit une shall end on the target, tliere
cometl perclance, a missfire.

Canst follow tlie track of the dolphin, or tell wliere tlie
sea swahlows roain ?

Wlere Leviatliam. taketh lis pastime ? Wliat ocean lie
calletli bis home ?

Even so with the words of thy rulers, and tie orders
those words shall convey ;

Every law is as nauglit beside this one, "Thou shaît not
criticise, but obey!'

Saitli tlie wise "How may I know their purpose" then
acts without wlierefore or why;,

Stays the fool but one moment to question, and the
chance of his life passetli by.

If ye win through an African. jungle, unmientioned at
home through the press,

Heed it not, no ma seeti the piston, but it driveth
1the ship none the less.

Do they growl ? It is well. Be thon silent, so that
work goetl forward amain;

Lo! the gun tlirows lier shot to a liairsbreadth and
sliouteth, yet none shaîl complain.

Do they growl and the wotk be retarded ? It is îl,
lie whatever tlieit tank,

The half loaded gun also slioutetli, but can she pierce
arinout witli blank ?

Dotli the paintwork make war witli the funnels ? Do the
decks to the cannon complain ?

Nay, they know that some soap or a scraper unites
them as brothers again.

So ye, heing lleads of Departments, do your growl with
a saule on your lips

Lest ye strive, and in anget le parted, and lessen the
miglit of your ship.

Dost deemn that tliv ship needeth aiding, and the Dock-

yard forbear to supply ?
Put th y hand in thy pocket Eand gild her, there are those

wlo have risen tliereby.

Dost think, in a moment of anger, 'Tis well witl tliy
seniors to fight ?

Tley prosper, who bumn ini the morning the letters
tiey wrote overnîglit.

For some there lie, shelved and forprotten, with no-
thing to thank, for their fate

But that, on a inere sheet of foolscap, a fool lad
"the honour to state."1

If the fairway be crowded with shipping, beating home-
ward the harbour to win,

It is meet that, lest any should suifer, that steamers
pass cautiously in.

So thou, when thon nearest promotion, and the pa
that is gilded is nigli,

Give lieed to thv words and thine actions, lest others
lie wearied tliereby

It is iii for the wiliners to worry, tatke thy fate jas it
cornes witli a smiie,

And when thon art safe in the liarbour, tliey will envy,
b~ut inay flot revile.

Uncharted the rocks that surrouind thee, take heed that
the cliannels thion learn,

Lest thy naine serve to buoy for another, that shoal,
the Court-Martial Return.

Thougli a Harveyised beit may protect lier, the ship
bears the scar on lier side,

It is weIl if the Court shall acquit tliee, 'twere lbest
hadst thon neyer been tried.

As the wave tises up to the hawse pipe, washes aft and
is lost in the wake,

So shall ve drop astern ail unheeded, sucli turnes as these
laws ye forsake.

Solemu Nonsense

U NIER the above heading, the Vancouver "World"
conîments editorially on a lecture recently given
in a Western city by Mr. Elbert Hulibard, a

long-liaired writer of erotic essays wlio takes himseif, or
rather lis poses, with great seriousness. His home is
in IEast Aurora, New York, wliere lie dispenses sweet-
ness and liglit at a substantial sum per lump or ray. HIe
calîs himself "F'ra Elbertus" and lias (or had) quite a
considerable Canadian following. Some of his disciples
from. this fair Dominion actually go ail the way to
East Aurora to bask in the genial warmith of hîs lRoy-
croft smile. He reall3 does the Chief Spell-l3inder a-ut
rather well and people who do not know how to draw
are deeply impressed by lis illustrated editions of cer-
tain literary achievenients.

However, Mr. Hlubliard in the course of a disoiuisi..
tion on niarriage (of which he lias a poor opinion) de.-
clared that thougli he hesitated to use the word l'af-
finity" lie believed tliat "for the man who invents a
synonym for this word, so as to express the mental
mating of a man and woman, a laurel awaits."

The editor of the Vancouver "World" adds ludicious-
ly : "We should like to know who is holdinsr that
laurel in the nîenntime. Not tlie aflinities themiselves,
for the man and woman who have settled down into
happv married Mie neyer trouble themselves as to
whether they are affinities or not. . . . By the time
a few years of self-sacrifice and devotion have been lac-
complished on both sides, an 'ainitv' bas been estab-
lished which is to any pre-nuptial laiffnity' as the sun-
shine to-tnoonishine."

Thie Vancouver editor writes a cool, sensible criti..
cism-such as miglit lie inspired by a good dinner, fol-
lowed by a better cigar. This "affinity" rubbish is
nauseating to ail decent citizens and even in certain
New York communities tlie public lias shown its distaste
for the affinity specialist. Canadian societies, to Say
tiothing of churches, w111 lie decidedly liard-up this year
if tliev will find it necessary to caîl on this East Aurora
"Fra" to come over and.talk "affinities"' to theru. We
have good native talent whicl can discourse on edifying
subjects. In the measure of the ancient rhyine:

Fra Elliert Hubliard
lIe went to tlie cupboord

To mix the dear public some liash.
But wlen lie got there
The cupboard was bare

And so the poor public got trash.
J. G.

Africanl TravelQNE, may now enter a train of palace cars at Cape
Town and travel 2,000 miles straiglit to the
great Z'ambesi River tînt divides the Darli Contin-

ent in two. Not even the miglty falîs stay the trans-
continental road. It is carried across the gorge 400 feet
deep by a steel bridge, and a littie beyond the traveller
is amnazed to find the magnificent five-storied Grand Ho-
tel, witl a hundred bedroonîs, electrie liglits and ele-
vators and fans dumped down amid savýage scenery.
Froin the windows of this strangest of hotels one mnay
shoot rhinoceros and girafle, lion and leopard and hippo,
flot to mention twenty diflerent kinds of antelope, from.
the immense kudu down to the littie hartebeest and
impala.
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Mount Sir Donald, in the Selkirks. This monolith was nanied after Sir Donald A. Smith, now Lord Strathcona. It is
said that 120 glaciers may be seen from the summit of this mountain.
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British Gossip
T HE subjet of man's iigly attire is engaging the at-

tention of Mr. Louis N. Parker, the pageant
specialist who assliredly ouglit to know the phil-

osophy of picturesque clothes. "The dress of mere man
when lie is not playing games or soldiering is an eye-
sore fromt bis horrible hat to his ghastly boots," says
Mr. Park~er. "Let himi go hack to the beautiful clothes
of old, let himi wear rich velvets, heavy brocades, suowy
frilîs, and, above ail, feathers." The passion for page-
ants which seized upon England this year may do some-
thiug towards restoring the picturesque garments of the
past. Black is a deadly depressiug color to most ob-
servers and a less monotonous proVpect mivrht be seen at
a reception if the erimson velvets of the eiçrhteenth cen-
tury were to bloom again. It cannot be successfully
argued that the ricli costumes of the past were worn
L)y a more efleminate race of British Islanders than the
nien o! this age. Chatham, Sheridan, Fox, to say no-
tbiug of Nelson, were not Incking in the nianl3, qualities
and tbey would probably be dismayed by the dreary
dress of the mrodern Englishman. But the demands of
modezn business life and the swift ways of the up-to-
date motor car give us pause. Certainly the emerald
velvet and rare lace ruffles of "Simon Ingots" would be
out of place at the meeting of a Twentieth Century
Board of Directors.

There are somte matters concerning which the Eng-
lîsh mnagistrate shows a commendable sternuess. Re-
cently a street milke vendor was brouglit before Mr.
Hiorace Smith at Westmxinster Police Court, charged on a
warrant with failure to appear to a summnous for selling
milk which was unwb oie-
some and unfit for food.
The medical officer of
bealth for the City of
Westminster testified A

that bie had found a
large quantity of very
filthy material at the
bottom of the eau ;
whereupou the maords-
trate irnposed the ex-
treme penalty, a sen-
tence of six monthsA
with hard labour. 0f
course it is known that
filthy milk means higli
infant mortality. But
it will bie a long day be- I
fore a Canadian magis- Tom Hood's Birtt
týrate will consider the From the'
health of the commun-
îty so important that "milk murder" will receive its
due punishment.

"The letters of Queen Victoria," a selection o! Her
Majesty's correspondence from 1837 to 1861, is a publi-
cation of more than ordinary interest. Everyone was
aware of hier devotion to the Prince Consort and o! the
simple happiness of the Royal homecircle. But in these
letters 'there is a revelation o! the shrewd observation
and statesmianlike judgnîient of the boru ruler. Strangely
enough so me of these Victorian paragraplis bring back
the "spacious days"l of great Elizabeth. It must bie re-
membered that Qeen Victoria was the daugbter of a
soldier and that lu the hour of danger bers was flot the
part o! repining. Nothing could have been farther fromi
the truth than the reports circulated industriously by
f oreigu papers that the Queen was weakl3, depressed
(luring the whole course of the Boer War. She was too
rnuch of a womau not to regret the terrible consequences
of the coufliet but too mnucl of a oucen ta lose heart
over the early defeats in the last great war of the
reign. The letter she wrote in 1854 ta Lord Aberdeen
regardîng the day o! humiliation on the outbreak of the
Crimean War is a sturdy bit of repudiation of an act o!
hypocrisy. The suggestion that prayer should bie substi-
tuted for humiliation is suppleinented b y a spirited de-
claration which bas the genuine ring of Queni Bess, that
priucess of Politicians.

*'here is much indignation over the threatened dis-
appearance of the picturesque aid house at Wanstead,
the birtbplace o! Thomas Hood, whose liues regardiug
it have a permanent place in Euglish literature. QuOe
readily sympathises wîth the reviewer wba pratests
against the "outrage ini red brick" which will probably
take its place. The old-fashioned garden with its miac and

Il

laburnum may be trodden under foot to miake way for
the vulgar fancies of the very-new ricb, but its fragrance
lives in the verse of the nman who knew the secret
springs of tears and laugliter. The fond glamour of
childhood memnories lingers iu the lines

"I remember, 1 remember
The bouse where I was born,
The littie w indow where the sun
Carne peeping in at morn;
lHe never came a wiuk too soon
Nor brought too long a day ;
But now 1 often wish the niglit
IIad borne ýmy breatb away."

Occasionally an English journal frets transiantie anec-
dotes badly twisted. >rhere is uaturally rnuch taIk
in England society papers about the engagement of Miss
Gladys Vanderbilt to the Humgariqn Count with the
barbed-wire-feuce namne. Very few Englishwomen have
such immense fortunes as miany American girls possess
and Miss Vanderbilt's tidy inheritance, amounting to
six miillion pounds, is stated in italies and with exclama-
tion marks in certain pubWications, while the Count's
pet naine of "Lalla"' is freely and widely mentioned. It
is not a nickname which most men would desire but
even "Fido" would be better than the bridegroom-elect's
officiai naine. That eutertaiuing journal, M.A.P., tells
an amnusing but iflaccurate 3 arn eoucerning the Count's
fiancee.

"Once at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel she noticed lier
father, the Old Commnodore as lie was called, talking aî-
fably to a lady whom hie had formerly kuown as one of
the tradespeople. &Why, father,' protested the girl
afterwards, 'f nncy talking to that womnan in a publie

hotel! Don't you rernem-
ber she used to seli us
poultry?' 'Certaiuly, my
dear,' respouded the old
man imperturbably, 1of
course I do. And I re-

* member your mother
wheu she sold root lieer
while 1 peddled oysters
way up in Jersey.'

Now, this is an in-
terestinz yarn but it
isu't the least bit true.
The "Commodore" died

more than thirty years
ago while Miss Gladys
Vanderbilt is only twen-

Mty-one years of age.
plac at anstad.Then the "Commodore"

ysaner.Wnte could flot possibly have
lystader."been spending a few

days at the Waldorf-Astoria, as that magnîficent
affair was built many years alter the Commodore
had departed for a fairer world. The- United States
papers are criticised for their weird accounts of the
British aristocracy. But 1YLA.P. should get hold of the
right "C ornelius."'

A remarkable spectacle was seen at the Adelphui The-
atre, London, on a certain glad Tuesday afternoou in
October. The American play, I'Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patchi," draxnatised front the popular novel by
Alice Hegan Rice, has won the people by its naive and
crude humanity. "1Mrs. Wiggs," uncouth as she inay be,
is decidedly amusing and does not fracture the coin-
mandment which says, "Thou shaît flot bore." Mrs.
Madge Carr Cooke, wbose daugliter, Miss Eleanor Rab-
inson, is sucli a captivating I'Merely Mary Aun" lias
made a notable success of "Mrs. Wigtzs" and in the good-
ness of lier heart, Mrs. Cooke invited 1,5t)o charwomnen of
miuch-scrubbed London to attend a matinee performance
of the comedy. They came, they saw, they laughed in
the heartiest grlee over the amiable absurdities of the
play. Most of ail, it is said, they enjoyed the wedding
o! "Miss Hazy" and regarded that lady's bridegroom
with positive friendliness. Neyer did a more appreciat-
ive audience gather in the Adelphi Theatre nor dexnand
the re-appearance o! favoured members o! the comnpany.
Fifteen hundred Mrs. Wigginsesn remind one in soine
strange way o! the benevolent fancies of Charles Dickens.
How that novelist of the humble Londoners would bave
beained on such an audience!

It is ta bie hoped that Mrs. Cooke's kindly act will
find mnany imitators. The lives of these toilers are
brightened wonderfully by this glimpse of an amusing
thaugli strugrliug household, flot so very different framn
their own alter ail.



The World is a Race Course
B y D . S . E DWA R DS

'Sigh and x ou win notlig
Wýork and the l)ri/e is won
For the nerx v mnaii
With bac kbonie can
By nothing be outdone.

Hustie and fortune awaits VO
Shirk and defeat is sure
For there is no place
In this old worid,
For the man who catit endultre.

O Na race track we sec a bunchi of runnîiing lorses at
the post ready for the start ot a race, the wîiii
ot whichi means inoney and glory. To the casual or

inexperienced <inlooker these borses are ail very ntuch
alike. Ail are eager for the barrier to be raised. With eiirs
pointing furwcird, with briglît eyes and distended n(>strils
they prance and caper about. The racing spirit is in
them ail and ail are eager for the contest.

Then the starter gives the word. The barrier is
raised, and away rush the whoie bunch. For a short
distance ail keep together. Then they begin to string
ont. At the quarter mile post there is a perceptible dit-
terence in their positions. The weaklings are showing
their lack of breeding, training or condition. At the
hall mile the field of horses lias divided into twxo sep-
arate groups, xvitli a consi(ierah)le distance separating
one *roup trom the other. The le.îding ' roupî is dashbig
iilong witli no appiarenit dlimiinution of their speed, while
tbose forining the rear group are giving every ex iîence
of lîeing in distress. At the thr'ee-quarters the rear
group are kift hopelessly behlind while the leading group
,bas divided agaîn, with three or four of the horses lead-
ing the others and travelling neck and neck with un-
abated speed. This littie group of leaders enter the
home stretch, and then begins the reai struggle of the
race. I.rged on by whip and spur, and encouraged by
the shouts of their admirers ini the grand stand, this
little group out of ail that so proudly left the post
when the harrier was raised struggle for the coveted po-
sition of first place. Down the stretch they rush. With
blazing eyes and fliming nostrils these thoroughbreds
straîn every nerve to land the prize. At one hundred
yards from the finish tbey are stili trav elling neck and
neck, and then the terrific îace begins to tell. One of
these rnigbty racers is seen to falter. It is only an al-
niust imperceptible hesitation, but it is enough. 1yhbis
mrnmentary weakness hie bas iost a stride, and at the~
pace they are travelling the ioss of even this one stride
puts bim hopelessly out of the race for first place. H'e
made a gallant effort but hie could flot stand the killing
pace and he' must be satisfied with third position.

At fifty yards trom the wire the two remaining lead-
ers are fighting desperately to land the money. Stride
for strîde they fight it out, but in the last few strides
the training, breeding, condition and gameness of one
caused him to make a last spurt. By this last des-
perate effort hie gains a foot on bis competitor, and
amidst the cheering plaudits of the specta tors he goes
under the wire just a nose ahead of his gallant competi-
tor ; but the lead of a nose means the dîflerence between
the blue ribbon of success, to which is attached the big
purse of money, and second place which, wbile it carnies
with it a sinaîl reward in money and famie, also carnies
with it the g-aîl and worniwood of the knowledge of
t ailure to reach the coveted goal.

Had the riders of the horses whîch had to be satisfied
with second or thîrd place exercised better judgment the
story of the race mnight have been different. The fact
of these borses racing alnîost to the wire neck and neck
with the winner, proved beyond a doubt that their
breeding, training, courage and endurance were of the
right sort.

Now, isn't the above an exact counterpart of every-
day humait lite ?

We see a group of youitg men just past their majority
ready to start iii the great race of life. To the casual
observer they ail look very inuch alike. They are ail
sound ot wind and limb. Ail have had opportunities in
education and training. The fine of youth is in thein
biood. To thent everything looks rosv. Ail seeln to be
ambitious. Ail are eager to get away fnom the nestrain-
ing barrier of home. Ail are ready and eager to stant
out in the race for the goal that bnings faine and ftor-
tune to the winner ; and while under the restraint of
the honte bannier and with the admiring and encourag-

ing w ur(ls ofi frieîds ex er in tîteir cars echl une is cui
lidenit tliat lie of ail the coiiutitors wîll lie the N'iiinerý

Finaiiv the barrier is raiseil. W itli a w ami clasp of
the liandf and a bearty -good luck" tu ecd iroin lis
relativ es and trienîls tItis grup ut vouîxi itien gct start-
e(l in the race o! life.

For a time, like tlîe liorses, tlîey keep) pretty ivell tu-
c t ber ;but iii a little wlîile tlîeir education, borne traîî

îîîg, nattîral ahtilities, strn îgtlî ut puirpose, ambition and
moral courage begin tu itake theitiselves felt. One and]
.înotber ot this grup begîn to lag bebiii iii tlîe contest
on whlîi they bad entered wîtli sucli coîtliîlence. The
weakness of1 teititatioii iii tîte frin ut liqior grips une
.înd causes hixn ho faiter. Weakness for the cumnpany of
lewd wonieu griîîs another. The weakness of pilfering
trom lits employer checks the specd of still anuther. Iatu
bours and gambling sapis the strengtlî and vitality ul
another. Careleêssness grips atiother, and causes- bim ti>
lose time and distance, and wbeîî hait the race lias lîeeîî
riin the victimis of ail these diflereîit fortus uf wcaknesses
are leit liopelesslv I>ebtnol. Tliev are <ait (À tîte ra.c e.
Siowly, b>ut surely they drift to the rear, iuntil tiiîallv
tliey aýre sniothered up iii tîte rîîck, and eacli one becormes
simply a unit in tie flotsam and .Ietsaîn ot tîte great
masses of bumanitv who dritt hitîter and thîtîter ini the
strearn ot life, aînd wbo, une by one, waterlogged 'Vitlî
vice anîd corruption, sink beneathi tîte surfa~e.

Those ot the starters wbo reinain in the race are
stili figbting foir first place. Ilrged oit by the kîtow-
ledge that

"Famne is the ispur that tbe clear spirit dotli raise
To scorn delights and live iaborious davs."

These nien who liave safeiy reached îi id-dista lice ii the
stnuggle for the first place fight on, eacb o11e exertiig
himself to the utmost to shake off bis coînpetitors.
Under the ternific physical andl mental stratin litre agaîn,
as with the horses, t he field of contestants split up). The
thnee-quarter distance bias been reaebed and at this cils-
tance the powers ot endurance ot soine of the racers
yieid to the gnuelling work tbey are called o>n to (Io iii
orden to keep up witb tbeir strouîger opponenits. Under
the strain, these weaker ones go dowîi. The brtuit (ot
their endurance bas been reached. At the entratue of
the home stretch they give up the struggle and drop
back into the ranks of the piodders ;tîtose who work
day atter day, week atter week, and year atter year iii
the subondinate and interior positions of lite. Their in-
tentions were good. Their courage was good. Thev
made a gallant effort, but tbey lacked the indescribable
something which is the main spring and rnoving powe.r
of the men who niake a cumplete success ot lite. No
disgnace attaches to tlîem. Nature broke down at the
critical moment ut thein lives, and as a resîtît tlîey li-
came units in the millions who mutst ever and always
wurk at the bidding of others.

And now, with these ont uf the race for first pîlace,
only thnee of ail the gallant, Ilopeful anxd axnbitious
groiîp that started are left. The goal o! the men's amr-
bitions is in sight. Each une of this littie group ut
leaders has proved hiniseif a man ot mettle. By coniing
strong in the hume stretch bie lias proveli to the worid
that hie is a man to be reckoned with. He will not be
shaken off or turned front lus 1purj:se. lie bas fixed
his eye on the goal, and witb squared jaw, coinlresse(l
lhps, and clencbed lîands hie strains every fibîre ut lus
body, botb mental and physicai, to, the task lie bas set
himself. The strnin is tremendous. With the appluîud-
ing shuts of friends ringing in their ears, urged on I)v
their naturai ambition to lie winners, and supported liv
their magnificent mental and physical abtuties, tlîe
three men go nîîshing towards, the goal wbich every mo-
ment now booins tmp langer and l)righter before theni.
But hene again, as with the first !higbt of the gallant
race honses, the superiority of une over the other asserts
itself. With only a few yards to go, the crm determini
ation, the eariy training, and the superior mental and
physical condition are ail brought into play for a iast
desperate spurt. llnder the inîpetus of bis concentrated
energies this une niai is forcedl to the front and hie trues
uînder the wire just ahead o! bis conuletitors who bav e
been trying desperately to get there finst. lus niargimi
is only a sutail une, but it is enongh. As the iength ut
a nose will land the horse a winnen, su will the difference
of a few minutes between twu men grasping the saine
opportunîty and using it, make ail the difference between
snccess and failure.



lFishing Grounds of the ]Future
B y p sc A TO R

R ED Indians, are more easily exterminated thangaule fish, if the history of this continent is to4le
believed. Nevertheless, the game fish of North

America are flot so numerous for su accessible as in

the days of our grandfathers. The United States Isaac
Wilton takes bis rod in hand and "hikes" for Canada
when lie wants real good fishing. His own streams
have been exhausted by the poachers and made unîn-
habitable by the polluting strearns o! commerce and civ-
ilisation. Even in certain parts of Canada, where popu-
lation is densest, the saine result is apparent. Muskoka
is not the fish preserve it once was. The Rice Lake dis-
trict is having a struggle for its life. The Rideau Lakes
have still plenty of green bass but itot inany of the
black. The Eastern town-
ships have gone back a
little in this respect as
have some once-f arous
waters in the Maritime
Provinces. Where the sal-
mon runs well in New
Brunswick and lEastern
Quebec, the streamis are
owned by wealthy club-
nmen who maintain these
preserves at'great expense.

Nevertheless without
going f ar beyond the cen-
tres of population, there
is mucli fishinZ to be had
ini Canada. 1Further, there
is so mucli new territory
to be opened up, so many
new lakes and streamns to
be discovered, that an-
other hundred years must
pass bel ore even explora-
tion ceases. The salmon
streams of British Colum-
bia and the trout streams
of the Rockies are beîng!
yearly increased in number
by the explorations of the
prospector and the engin-
eer. The central portion of
that province is only now
being explored, and the
north is stili unknown.
Away north of Edmionton
and Prince Albert are
streams and lakes now
whipped only by the
clumsy net of the traper.
In Northern Ontario and
Quebec, however, is the
greatest fishing reserve on
the continent-perhaps in
the world. There is
ample roomn in this vast
territory, studded with
thousands of lakes and
ribbed out of tens of
thousands of streamis, to
plant a hundred thousand
flshing clubs. If the lover
of sport wiil but exercise
his influence there wiil be
grand sport there for cen-
turies to cone.

A few weeks aLyo, Mr.
E. T. D. Chambers, the A catch of Speckled Trout kil
weil known authority on1 fIy roda, ai Sagamo Fis
fishing, and Mr. Charlton în nort
of the Grand Trunk pene-
trated to, the headwaters of the St. Maurice to inspect
the terrîtory of the Saganio FishinLr and Hunting Club, a
new organisation. They went in over the La 'Tuque
brandi of the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway (now
Canadian Northern Quebec). Fromi La Tuque they pro-
ceeded up the St. Maurice to the La Croche and thence
to a chain of lakes, chief among which are Kennedy,
Clair and Little Clair. Here the Sagamio Club will have
its homne, and near here the National Transcontinental
is being built. The 'results of their vîsit is more infor-
mation as to the scenery, the climate and the fishing
possibulities of the region. The accompanying photo-
graphs give a sumrnary more forcible than words and
phrases.
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As the National Transcontinental and other railways
are pushed through this great region, there may be
many Sagatrnos. The p ossibilities are almost unlîiuted.
The railway will, of course, only open up the general
route, and the canoe inust do the rest. Some of the
finest trout in the world inhabit these northern waters
which in character are like those of the lamons Nepigon.
The devotees of the bass, the land-locked salmon, the
maskinonge, and even of the famous Onananiche may
talk and boast of the fighting, qualities of their favour-
ites but there is no fluer sport in the world than pla-
ing a trout in the cool waters of Northern Canada,.
the fisherman so-called, who snaps bis fish from river to
bank with one quick pull, it tuakes littie difference

whether he is landing mud-
turties or saw-logs ; but
to him who loves the
play up and down streamn
and the final scenes in a
f air fight, these northern
waters will long contain
the materials for new
s t o ries and sweeter
dreams. The lighter the
rod and the finer the line,
the more brilliant the
battle and the greater the
victory. When sucli sport
is obtainable amid the
most beautiful and exhilar-
ating surroundings, far
lrorn the hum and jar om
the mnachinery of commerce
with the air pure and rare
because of the consider-
able altitude, there is
somnething to be added to
the cornpelling qualities of
the sport itself.

The greatest need ini
this country to-day, so, f ar
as fishing is concerned, is
an enlightened and inter-
ested publie opinion. There
are plenty of laws on the
provincial statute books,
but there is no publie
opinion compeiling their
enforcement. Thousands of
tourists pull six and seven
inch black bass ont of the
lakes and rivers with a
full knowledge that the
law limita themn to finli
measuring eight inches ini
length. It is the saine in
many other cases. The
prospector, the construc-
tion camp gang and the
tiniber gang do not hesi-
tate to use nets ont of
season and even go so far
as to blacken their souls
with the guilt of killing
fish by dynamnite exuolo-
sions. The settler fishes
through the ice in winter-
time and hesitates not to
take forbidden fish. There
arc men mean enough to

led in one afternoon, with four take fish out of season for

bhing and Hunting Club, the purposes of gain, and
rn Qubec.the restaurants of the
rn Qubec.large cities find little diffi-

culty in supplying fish in season or out.
All this, being interpreted, nicans a lack of public

opinion. The gaine wardens are, like liquor inspectors,
discouraged if they attempt to enforce the law with
vigour and discernment. The gaine fish of Canada aire
worth millions of dollars annualîy to this country be-
cause o! the increased railway traffc and annual expendi-
tures of the thousands of fishermen who corne north for
a taste of the sport denied themu at home. The rail-
ways are doing something townrds restocking and pre-
servation, and the Dominion Government sema inclined
to assist thetu. More would be accomplished if ail those
interested directl3. .and indirectly would use their influ-
entae to prevent illegal and unsportsmanlike siaugliter.



The Scenery of Northern Quebec

On Lac Claire-Along Route of National Transcontinental Railway.

A Woodland Scene at Juniction of St. Maurice and La Croche Rivers.



LO0S T T RAI1 L
A TALE 0F THE NORTHERN WOODS.

Br 14ARJORIE L. C. PICKTHALL

'T T is ail the saine with the woods as witl the sea,"
jsaid Maxime sleepily. "A mari starts off f rom

one post to another ; tliey await him, and hie
cornes not. Stili they waît, and stili hie cornes not. Per-
haps tley search, but it is very seldomn they find. lie
cornes no more for all their searching and waiting. lie
is gone-lost-foundered-no eye shall any more behold
hirn. Is it flot so, Lucien ?"

Lucien awoke with a jerk. "It is, Maxime," lie an-
swered earnestly; "It is, monsieur. But mostly they
are best split and cooked upon the bot coals." Hie
blinked amiably froni Elliot to Maxime.

"Bah," said the latter, "lie sleeps again. lHe always
sleeps and dreamis of food. lie should have been a wait-
et in a restaurant. Once I dined in a fine restaurant in
Montreal, and the waiters were contînually demanding
food frorn those below." Hie scowled at Lucien. "We
were speaking, not of food, but of loss," hie continued
sternly. "Lost ships, lost men, lost trails-those things
seen and known, and then lost forever."

"But somnetimes tley return," suggested Lucien, mnak
ing a great effort to catch up with the conversation.

"Imbecile ! If they return they are flot lost!" cried
Maxime.

"But sonietinies,"l said Elliot iazily, "sometirnes the
woods give up their dead, as we are told the sea shaîl
do. Sometirnes mien are lost in tlemi by their own pur-
pose. Eh, Maxime ?"

"lIt is true, M'sieur," saîd Maxime, nodding bis head.
"M'sieur miglit have been born and bred in the woods by
lis knowledge of them. Eh 1 yes ! Sometimes the
lost wish to remaîn lost. That is well said."

Elliot smiled. lie knew just what was lris own know-
Iedge of the wilds as compared with Maxime's, but the
flattery amused and pleased hîm nonre the less.

"Ah!" put in Lucien ; "II also know something of
that. Do you remembet Antoine Sarrasin of Notr'
Dame de Saules.?"l

III rememnber," replied Maxime tloufrhtfully, "but we
were flot keeping count of the fools, only of the unfor-
tunates."

Elliot blinked at the fireliglit. "WVhat of Antoine Sar-
rasin ?" lie asked. ,

"IWhy," returned Lucien, "lie was, as Maxime says, a
fool, lie was in love with rny cousin Gabrielle, who
also lives at Notr' Daine de Saules."

"T'hat was nothing," explained Maxime. " We were
ail fn love with lier fromn the time she was a dhuld."

"But Antoine was the worst," continued Lucien ;"lie
adored lier. And it is known now she loved hlm. But
then she was very rude to hirn, and refused to marry
him. -So what must Antoine do but take to the woods,
lie and his dog."

lHis miother was an Indian," put in the hawk-faced
Maxime, complacently, "0o it was naturaL."

"'That was two years ago," went on Lucien, "and lie
is stili in the woods. Jacques le Soldat saw him somie-
wliere about liere last year, in Match. No one lias seen
him since. And Gabrielle is as thin as a leaf. She
would run to himi now if lie lifted a linger-if lie returas."

"And if lie does not return ?"' asked Elliot.
"She will die, perhaps," said Lucien, "or perhaps she

wiil marry someone else. Who knows ?"
"lIt must lie late," said Maxime. "The moon tises.

It is better to sleep, m'sieur."
Elliot glanced dreamily around. "It is too heautiful

to shut one,'s eyes on yet," lie answered.
They lad coule upon the little valley in that soit

hour that follows sundown in the nortli. And liere
Ehhiot had insisted upon camping, regardless of ail hos-
tile liosts of midges and rnosquitoes. For a lovelier spot
lie had neyer found in aIl his wanderinZs. It was rather
a depression in the ground than a vailey-a depression in
a soutlward sloping hillside, so sunny and sleltered that
aIl growing things wlthin it attained a large perfection.

Ilirches ringed it about, axid a sprilg filled its loweat
part with a stili bine pool. Around the pool were wil-
lows, their long leaves pendant and inotionless » and~
giant ferns, waist-high, delicate, snapping at a touch. In
the pool, the frogs made their primieval inusic ; and
great moths hawked to and f ro above its glimmerixg
surface, shadows seen for an instant against the white
reilections of the stars. It seemed a place apart front
ail the rest of the woods ; exquisite, unsorrowing, un-
touched ; as il but newly awake in the youth of the
world, and stili wondering at its own beauty.

On this beauty and this peace Elliot atý length closed
his e) es, and the guides slept near him. Once hie roused
a littie ; Lucien was upon lis knees, lis black eyes roll-
ing wildly, declaring that something had corne and sniffed
bis face. TIen sle.ep again shut down ripou Elliot, and
hie drifted through gentie dreams to a perfect dawn. H~e
awoke with the song of a thrush in bis cars, and uipoil
hirn a happy sense of his surroundings. is tirst
thought was to look and see if the valley was as ex~-
quisite by day as by evening. And first thing lie saw
was the black square of the log cabin, liftingr a desolate
roof-ridge beneath the silver leaves of the willows.

Maxime, busied about the cofice, jcrkcd lis lead to-
ward it when hie saw Elliot was awake. "Soule othet
found this place before us," hie said, "and lived here for
a timie. No,, we have flot been near it, m'sieur." Elliot
glanced up quickly at Maximie's tonle. "II would flot go
near it in a hurry, I,,, continued the guide, with au in-
describable gesture and mnflection. "It is in My mmnd,
m' sieur, that there is some shadow upon it."

"lIt looks dismal enough," confessed Elliot. "II didn't
notice it last niglit. Did you ?"

"No," put ini Lucien quickly, "we did not. There were
strange things abroad last night."

"Lucien thfnks hie f elt something blow ii; his face,"
said Maxime in indulgent explan ation.

"That is what I did feel," said Lucien stubbornly.
"Ain I a child to bie afraid of a wind or a leaf ? 1 feit.
Also, I saw. A great shape, gray, that ranl through the
bushes without noise. And my face was damp frorn its
nose. A-a-ah !"

Elliot rolled from his blanket, laughing gently. But
lis eyes fell again upon the log cabin, and his laugliter
died . The black square of the building, the blacker dark.
of door and window, struck sornehow a chili upon him.
It seemed as if the cabin were some sad, watchful. pres-
ence ; a blot upon the delicate beauty of the day.

I'rVn going exploring," lie said curtly over bis shoul-
der. The guides rose also and foilowed himn; Lucien was
muttering something under his breath-Frendh prayers,
perhaps, or Indian charmns. "That cabane has the evil
eye,' said Maxime, and made the sign against it.

As tliey drew nearer to the cabin, its desolate ap-
pearance was increased. Under the wild growth before
the door could bie traced the outline of a garden plot.
Some hand had bent a young wiilow growing before the
door into a living arch that franied the black entrance
in a wonder of green. Elliot's foot was on the sill; bis
astonislied eyes cauglit the outline of a rougli table, a
stool, a barrel in a corner. Then Maxime's band swung
him back.

"Pardon, M'sieur," said the guide gravely. '"I wili
go in flrst, if mn'sieur perinits."1

Msieur was obliged to permit, for Maxirne's tondh
was firm, and Lucien hung to lis other arm and dragged
hini back a yard or two. He spoke to Lucien, 'but that
Frendliman answered only in a gutteral tongue unknowni
to hîm. Maxime stepped toward the bunk in the dark-
est corner of the cabin, from which a few rags of blanket
fluttered. Presently lie came out again, dusting dry wil-
low leaves from his liands.

"What did you push me back for ?" asked elliot ta-
ther indignantly.

"'To see if lie who owned the cabin was still at homne,"1
answered Maxime simply. '"Men die of many things,
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and La Picotte reaches far. But be easy, m'sieur. H1e
is flot."

"Oh !" ansv.ered Elliot, the indignation ail gone out
of hîiin a gray shiadow secmed to have clrawn across
the radiant w orld. The '.alley became but a settiilg for
the cal)jf, full of ail possil)ilities of tragedy.

Tbey crowded into its single room ail together, aund
stared rouind the tiny place in silence. .Avery rougb
table stood before the fireplace, in wvhich was a ball
l)urncd log almost buiried in willow leaves. There xvas a
singfle stool necar, and on the table a tiny c.up and plate.
k ags of hianket fluttered from the bunk, also filled witb
willow leaves ;and lîttie wjld creattires seenied to have
nestcd there.

Maxime niox d abont softly, lifting things and re-
placing them. *'The cabin lias been tlîus a long time,"
lie said, "and it is strange. The clip, the plate, the
knife upon the plate, and the pot upoîî the hearth." lie
stjrred the drifted leaves with bis foot. "Hle must bave
left in a hurry, this one."

"And neyer rcturned ?" asked Bllot.
"And nexer returned," said Maxime. u-ls vouce

soundcd hollow in the enîpty room-empty for ail tbeir
presence.

"Well," said Elliot, "this has rather spoiled nîy valley
for me. But the cabin will make a stunning picture. l'Il
get ont mv sketching things and we'll stay liere a week.
1 haven't toîîched a canvas since wc leit Lac de Paradis.''
H1e shook bis hcad ;for it was a pleasant fiction witlî
him tlîat hie paid for bis long summer wanderings by tbe
pîctures lie painted duiring the tirne. "lI do ail mv
work on the spot," he wvas wont to say. Lucien, in
whose care the canî oses traî elled, rolled lis fine eyes
lieavenward.

Bllot set to work at his picture that afternoon ;anI
mo(re and more, as lie worked upon it, the desolate spirit
of the log-cabin took possession of hini. The blank of
the do<rway, the arched willow abouît it, the mivstery
and sorrow that hangs upon ail forsaken homes, began
to grow upon bis lîttle canvas ;and depression grew
uipon lis spirits accordingly.

Maxime and Lucieni were also depressed. For tliere
was a liaunting sometlîing ab)out the valley- sliadow
seen in the miîsts at dawn, a ghost that lingered and
snified by the blank doorway at niglit, a presence and a
rustie among thc giaîît fernis. Eliiot neyer saw this,
baunting thing ;but the woodsmen did.

"It must be a wolf," said Maxime in an uneonvinced
voice. "Il found tracks near the pond."

"Lt behaves as no wolf ever behavcd before, theii,"
repiied Lucien, drawing in bis breatb. "This thing anîd
tbis empt3 cabin ;I do not like thein, L., They took
to wbispering together by the fire at niglit, and Lucien
slept with bis gun in his band. "Thougli it wouid lie
littie use against.-this," he expiained gloomily. Elliot
did not believe,

But he awoke one rnisty morning to sec the gray
shape of Lucien's imagination sliowing clear against thýe
trees. Lucien knelt beside him, his gun at his shoulder,
lis finger upon the trigger. But instantlv Maxime reaci-
cd across and jerked the barrel down. The hullet buried
itself in the eartli a few yards away. Like a biot of
mist the gaîint gray shape rneited iîîto the thiekets.

"Don't you sec PI crîed Lucien fîîriousiy. "LIt was
the thing-tie wolf."

'Il saw," returned Maxime. 'Il saw. It was not a
wolf. It was a dog." He looked from one to the
other. "It was Antoine Sarrasin's dog," he finished
quietly.

Lucien's moutli came open slowly.
"Yes," went on Maxime in response to their unspoken

questione ; "there could not he two dogys like that. His
tail was ringed with gray and white, ringed like a coon's.
I saw it quite plainly. It was Antoîne's dog."ý

"Then-" began Eliiot excitedly.
"Vlxes," said Maxime, nodding his head slowly: ;"that

cabin was also Antoine's. And the dog, having no mas-
ter to be faithfîîl to, was faithfîil-Mon Dieu ! for how
long ?-to the place where lis master lad lived. Le
pauvr' chien!"

IIAnd Antoine ?"I wliispered Luiieen.
"The good God knows," answered Maxime, "and per-

haps the dog. Which means that we neyer shahl."
'Il arn going to look at the cabin again," said Bllot.
They found nothing new. Onily, on the bottorn of the

tin plate a faint "A. S.," seratched with the point of a
knife. "We shall leara nothintr more," said Maxime.
"When do we leave this place, mn'sieur ?"1

"But the dog PI said Flliot. "WTe can't leave the,
dog, poor beast. 1 hope you have not scared hlm off,
L;ucien."

"lie will corne back," said Maxime, "and wlien we
go, we wiil take him witb us."

Elliot douibted. But one dav, wbicb bie bad speilt
îsing w ith iucieîî at a lake a fcw miles dlistant, lie re-
tuirned to the valley to tînd Mia\îme sit tïg witli bis
amin rounîd thc uieckÎ of a gaiiiit gray coulic. The (log
bristled at the sîgbt of Flliot, >uit ini silenice ;ani shrank
-but nearer to 'Maximie.

"Il ow on eartli have v ou worked tlîîs rniracle?'' de-
înianded Elliot, wide-cycd, hlting at a ciscreet distance.
There was soniething verv w oit lîke iii the fîurtiv e, savage
gray face so near Maxiiîe's. "Wliy, the poor l)east
îuuist be littie better than w'uld, niow!

"That is rigbt, in'sîiîr," said Maxime tbrough a
cloud (if rank tobacco snioke ; do uiot test him yet too
far. Eb ? There was no mîiracle. Hec is sby, but be
bas îîot lorgotten. lie is i cry lonely. Perliaps thte
srnell was familiair." lie puifed agrain at bis impossible
tol)acco. "lie will uiot leave us again," continuied Max-
hue, l)atting thîe gaunt back, "but do not take any no-
tice of him."

For Ilîree days the coulic drifted about their camp, a
suleuit, restiess sbadow. The tlird nigît hie caine near
the lire to sleep. Maxîine was triumplant. I'You sec,"
lie saîd.

In the morning Elliot tripped over hlm; and in a
second the dog had swerî cd like a snake ani gripped lîiî
by the ankie. But in another second the grip of the
long jav's reiaxed, aund lic proffered abject apoiogy witlî
uiplifted paw, anid pieadiiîg eycs fromn whiclb the fierceness
liad g(>ne.

"''ou sec,'' saiol Maxinie, "he is rcniemlîering. Eh
1 wisli bie could rememiner a littie miore.'' But the dog,
niow t bat bis duimb craving for iimuianl comrpauiionsl
ivas fîilfilled, ignored the emipty c abin tluat hiad been lus
inaster's home, wivierein bis master bad lived. And he
coulm iiot tell, even if he knew, wbere or boe luis master
had ceaseul to live.

M'lien the day caine for tliem to icave tlhat valle3, of
loveliiess, tIe dog foilowed ciosely at Maxime's beels.
TheY Iialted on the risc of the ground, where the yoîîng
luircli broke like a sili ery suirf against the black larrier
of piue. Bchiîid and below tlîem lay the valley, the wil-
low's w'litening ini a soft breeze that ran in waves aeross
the grass. Brown and crîmson dragon-flics flashed like
jewcls across the open, andi in the tlîickets was a happy
nloise of luirols. But the black square of thie cabin seemed
to domiiate even this beauty.

"There it wiii stand," said Maxime suddenly, "for
vears, mnavue. The snow and the leax es will dirift înt
mt. AXnd the grass and thc l)riars will lit ont their
lîands to it andi caimn it. It will witbstand them-a
littie while. TIen the roof will fall, amxld the wails wiil
faîl. And then bliere wili be îiothinff but a few logs four
the green things to cover. Vet tlîat, and this," lie
toucled the domZ's gray bead, "are ail tbat is left bo us
of a man's ie.''

"'Uglu '' saul Lumien. ''Lt is ail very triste. 1I(do
muot like such things, L."

lFor a little time they went on in silence. Then
'lut shahl yon tell Gabrielle ?'' asked Lucien, as if

the tliouu&ht had just strîîck him.
M-,axime's face lbardened. "I shall gîve lier the dog,"

lie said curtly, "but there is nothing to tell lier. Nothing
at ail]. Lt is a lost trail."

"But Antoine rnay corne back," urgcd Lucien.
Maxime shrugged bis slîoulders. "île will corne

hIack,' lie said ;"lie wili corne baek, 1 tbink, wlen the
woods, like the mica, give up their dead. But 1 do not
know. We kniow nothing. Lt is a lomit trail."

British Diplomtacy
L EAVLNG Germany apart, blere scemis to be a circle

of friend13 relations of whidli England is thc centre
and great impulse tlot incluides ail Europe. Surely in
this work of recent years anîd months is to lbe seen
diplomatie acconiplishment on a great scale. Lt gives
point to the fact that there are no greater diplomnats ini
the world than thc English. Because of the Johin Bull
idea we are accustomned to associate force and bluster
and biunderinig with Great Britain. There is ail that,
but ail the time, and uînder ail circumstances, there is no
people on earth more deft in dipiomacy and qîîicker at
mnaking the riglit combination at the right time than
the Englisli. In ail this America is conspicuous by her
absence. Our traditionary suspicion of foreigu alliances
or formai understandings, which seem. to oîîr sense to
speli entanglement, has kept lis out.-Indanapolis News.



The Strategy of Rufus Stone
A STORY 0F RURAL DIPLOMACY

By ]LOUISE C. GILASGOW

0N the day be ore te Stanley fai, Rufus StoneQstood ini his f athet's barn viewing with satisfac-
tion bis new Bangor buggy. Rufus had cleaned

and polished the vehlicle with the tenderest care and the
most zealous inspection. Hie expected to drive the

School ma'am to the faîr, and that buggy hadl to be the
best looking one on the rond.

Rufus expected to take the School ma'am, but s0 f ar
the School ma'am hadl not consentedl to go.

"Yon see, Mr. Stone," she lad explained, when hie
asked lier, III have already lost several days whicb have
to be muade up by keeping scbool on Saturdays, and I

date not take another day. The trustees are so strict."
Rufus knew tbat hier excuse was valid. Hie knew that

tlie New Brunswick district school teacher may recovet
lost time by keeping school on Saturdays and holidays,
but there mnust not be six school days in any two con-
secutive weeks. H1e kuew, too, that the country trustee
looks well to the ways of bis I'deestrict," and a frivolous
teacher is not to be tolerated.

"Why doesn't she sbut up the datned old sbop and
let the kids and the trustees ail go to grass ?" lie

growled. "It's a beastly shame wben a girl bas to be

tied down to a pack of kids ail the tîme! " Rufus seized
a chamois and polished an imaginaty spot on the Bangor
witb vigour, every rub niaking it more impossible for
hlm to relinquish bis scbeme of drîving to the Pait and
taking the pretty brown haited teacher, who could talk
to him. and make himi talk as no other'girl bad ever
been able to do.

Rufus well knew that lie sbould not take a day off

himself just now, in the beight of the flU work. but
Rufus was an optîistîc young mnan who believed evety_

thing would turn out for the best.
"Psbaw!" hie said to himiself. "What's a day 1 ll

work a lot harder to-day and the day after to make up

for it." So hie poked the chamois back in the box, and,
seizing bis digging fork, statted for the field, where his
father and three other men were digging potatoes.

"About time for you to show up," saîd lis father, as
hie leaned on bis fotk for a monment. "R-ufus, bow are

we to get these potatoes in the cellar ? Guess we 'l
have to knock off digging and set the wbole crowd to
pickmng up."1

"'Seems a pity to do that!" put in Marven Joues
fromn the next row. "IWhen we git in the mood for
diggin' that we've got into to-day it's a pity to shunt
us off on sonietbing else. We mnuet a' turned out nigh
onto a hundred barrels to-day, and it's only two o'clock
nlow. " H1e looked back over the straiglit white rows
with satisfaction. "'We can easy finish this piece to-day
and pick 'em up to-morrow."1

1 Oh1, but there's the Sandy ill fleld to start to-
morrow," said Mr. Stone. "And d'ye spose it would be
safe to leave these out over nigit ; no danger of frost,
d'ye thlnk ?"

Marven took great bonour unto hunisel as aý weather
prophet.

"Prost ! No, 1 should say not!1" lie cried, "Why, it's

mild ez a~ day in June. We won't get frost fer to hurt
fer a good two weeks yet, you'Il see. That nipper we
had a montb back was cale'lated to last us fer awhile,
an' that'er tliundetstoti a few niglits ago was a sure
sign of an open fal. Frost ! Sho 1"1

"Well, ye needn't a' he scart now that the prophet's
spoke," said Samn West. "They wou't be no frost tor-

niglit, that's sure, ef lie says so. What Marven don't
know about the weather ain't ini the almanick."1

Old Dennis, from the fat row, straightened hiniseif np

and drew the back of bis hand across bis tobacco stained
mouth. Dennis disdained new-fangled ideas la fotks and
diggers and stuck obstinately to his, boe. Hie was the
vetetan and champion digger of the neigbbourbood, bav-
ing a record, made ini bis prime, of flfty-one bartels in a
day. [He shifted hie quid of black jackr and wbined out,

with his usual nasal notes: I'They ain' no one now-a-
days knows how to manage their diggin' like people
used to. They used to have about *fourteen boys a-
foilerin' after the hoes a-pickin' up. Then ye cleaned the
piece off ez ye went aiong. That's the only way to, git
any satumifaction out o' diggin'."

Rufus' blood gave a sudden jump that left him. slight-
ly, dizzy. Old Dennis' words cailed back a remark of

the teacher's made the night before, III have fourteen
sinail boys at school as ful of misehief as the[l eau
hold." And like lightning came remembrance o lier
other words : "Lena Jolinston has asked ail the girls to
a birthday picnic on Wednesday. The boys were flot in-.

vited, and 1 just know the littie monkeys will be up to
some tricks."

Rufus could have thrown up his hat with delight. lHe
had a scheme which he believed would work, and lie saw
the pretty t.eacher by his side in the shiny Bangor buggy.
H1e smelled the wayside flowers, he saw the windixxg
river, hie even f elt the occasional bumps of the country
road as his Young roadster Jerry pulled them along. lie
spoke up suddenly.

'lYes, dad, Vi'n sure the potatoes voilI be ail right on
the ground. Let's finish the piece to-niglit and get thein
picked up to-xuorrow."

"IAil right," agreed Mr. Stone. 11 guess they'll be
safe enough if the cattie don't get in at them. We'il try
it anyhow."

That niglit after supper Mrs. Stone took a littie stroli
across the fields, and there in a corner of the Une fence
she saw Rufus talking with the three Jones boys, and
the Jones boys were giving undivided attention to Rufus
and his subjeet. Mrs. Stone was puzzled. Such atten-
tion from Rufus to the Jones boys was certainly un-
usual 1

Late in the evening Rufus rattled into the yard with
Jerry and the old rond wagon. Then hie came into the
kitchen where bis mother was setting the bread for to-
rnorrow's baking.

I'How's that for a roast of beef, mother ?" he said.
Mrs. Stone stood in ainazement and surveyed the

huge joint.
"F~or the land's sake, Rufus Stone," she said, "1what.

do we want witli a toast the size of that ? Whenever
will we eat it ?"

11Husli, mnother," be whispered, "don't talk so loud,
but coule in here till I tell you."

She foilowed hini into the pantry, rubbiug littie bails
of dough from ber fingers as she went. A mystery was
a-foot, sometbing dear to Mrs. Stone's heart, and this
was no tinie to bother washing bands.

"Wbat is it, R-ufus," she whispered excitedly, 11wbat
in the world's going on?1

Rufus told bis story witb flattering« littie words and
pats bere and there throughout, and mÏuch imploring for
secrecy, tbough this was wholly unnecessary, for Mrs.
Stone bad 'neyer been known to spoil a joke or give
away a secret in her lýfe.

Next niorning the boys ail went early for a gaine of
bail before school. The diamond was deserted, however,
and eleven boys were gathered about the three Joneses
in tbe far corner of the school yard. Biily Jones was
talking fast and convincingly.

"He'll give every one of us fifty cents, mÎnd ye!1 anl'
the most I ever got was tbirty-flve ail thetimne I worked
last fail," he finished.

"Let's go, boys," said Tom Grant, "lWe can bave
buily fun afterwards witb fifty cents apiece."

"Yes," said Biily, "and they're goin' to have toast
beef, an' pluin puddin' Iln=d ye; an' everytbin'."1

"lCorne on, in goin'1"$ yeled another, and started on
the rua. The others followed, like sheep after their
leader. Over the fence and tbrough the woods, dowtt
tbey came, a yelling borde, on the potato field.

(Continued on Page 33)
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'NVay iloiti iii the fe-ýtii eLiic-ia-
Ti iigs Liaie in(, ltc t a Icri rlilv past-

Wh'iilc Henctri tLihe atgi
Give AXtclai i tihe Nauîglhitx

Tl lere onîce w 15 a Cltitiansini ?iaci i

Who spoke ont quniii- fi-cij ti-lt an d pliu,
île loie cii ei- e edil ii

But cattsedl great tii-jeictii-il
Foîr ii frienti- ixere cicriiiilý 4iii

Froi i-ia rvar ni a cii ti-tr ithe i-tii

Lo (;crilianx *- caplital lcent.
SatîL tue Kaiset: - \\lai Ilic.k i

'Tis cLtaiî' a (';lttîi-"
Whiite Johnitlili giict t i-Ilerfîti a--c it.

JG
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A Torotoit mtx ii-rtait liatL pi carti i
a i ce litt Le i tetî aboht tlt ilon ~igl * t a fia ii

in-iltitiitg tittt atitv ii-tii x iLuL gît fa-i
from HaitLon to 'L'onto But ii itt le il ciii

wciît sorr<îîxftilII iltît is ilck ax lic e t
xvith sa<iiîess titi- Ilil tiiîi jier tlitt ilt

mere giimpsc of the Lighîx- îtf Torotot ai
a stroîtg mnt break iioîxi.

itIS IL'.XAVENLEY DI)SRL-

Thene hmall hect a sligiit tnisiundeitLcaiii
iîîg on the staff of a certaini Catidiati îailY,
betweentî he adî-erîising tieîartment tand tilt

"nerely edlîtonmi.l"
"You've got advcrtîxing oui tue liraiti.

Brown,." saill an angri' edîtîtr tolite id
the advertising mcin. "i tell \,ou Wiai il is.
if yoîi ever get near Si. Petcr, y îîn'll ask
hit to putt yoît iexi to readmiig iiier."

WAS A WISE GUN'.

In a New York strect a wxagonî Liti-tie
with lamp globes collideti witii a truîck andt
many of the gloîbex were siiîaslicd. Cui
siderahie sympatiti xxas teit for tue drivcr,-
as he ga7cd rîtefitili at flic xîaitered frag-
mensAbeievoictt ookîing <tit genti
ma- ex ci him conipaxitiiiiîcixy

"My poor mati,'' ltie Saidi. ''i sîîp oi- 'î
xviii have tot itnak- gt titi thi iii', i it of

your own jîocket ?"
l'Yp"was the mnictioli repLi.

"Wel, Weil,'" saiti tii c liILa nth ii 1 ih tiLt
gentleman, "Iioiti out y tîtr Liat-i Lîc a
quarter for you, anîd 1 tiare say xoine of
these other peoplie xviii give yo i n ieiiig
band, too."

The driver heid i-tis hat atîid severai
persons hastencd 10 drop coins iii iL At
last, when the contribtitors hllt cctixel, lie
emptied tue contents of is hat int Lus
poeket. Then, pointing to the retreaiig
figure of te phiianthropist who liat 'iiirît
the collection, he observed: "SIN, nittibe
he ain't the wxise guy I TLiat's u î-i

A LIVELY LION.
ITi Venice a guide, discîîssiîîg îiii ait

American tourist the sights whitii xhttild
be setil by a stratiger. siSit aîs if withiîîî
fear of contradiction- "Of cou-se i-ou vili
want 10 sce the Lionu of St. Markx, sm mi-

"Yes, 1 sPose so," rcplicd the toxîrist
with miid entiluisiasni. "About wLiat ltte
do they fccd him ?"

PROMPT PAVMENT.
Amon g the great finaticiai inistitutiontix of

this country, probabiy the Most progressiv'e
arc ou- llfe insuratîce offices. say's MA, p.
With regard 10 the payment of laims,,

ti--' - It.i Itte i-ci iii iii- tii--Ii tai 1\ t- ttu--

thei À- " .i- lti l "ta ilio til t'i-i-ttjt.îlil

io t xI lii- t 1lî l 11:. ' t ilt î trit o li tlig t-'

~itl'-t(if (- t iii( iidltii i ui ii r - a-

f in t it t ll il a -ilt ( if tIe . .îîîL;p '

ýn tît i f losîîî- i c îîî l~ li t-tii l iîct ii --t ii) i -''\îeî ai t'. il gi-t onIii-tiit csifii. n-t if i--t it t

ii- - N l lliti.Liitx li i i e i t o t h- et îi

ofI llet'- 'i-;I-i. titi a-.tiîtx if an--tit1 d
:efle -imt-i ctsî iii oiti i i lt~ d-iet- i titi

Iiii'-x-tL iia it i tig. i fi -I tu i t-tti tti'I l
Al i ii t it- ý itt Iiiitit tgl itli-' tî l i i t-ii, i -tItiic

iui'Li--xex iii i li- i - 1i- il îiiitîi'ti ' ix li

30(tt t i tti 'ti' tLt Tho i ili i avi

xtii itii t- l it ir lîttî e u îîîl r itit oix l I lle'i
fo ii , ittt-kx' ll£ i't.ip h-t andti-' ''e ,

.îîi r t it i f ritit i ( Nîtî tit x i t ititii

îiîel:î net il). c pritii, ' iî.î i t' t it -ir i rî it-

ab ilit tei l i iter gI iiile ii t î'î i- tutu tîtî

iti-iriii îîîy le g tît. coi-îiîg i-'xi.îîl p iii ii n t
forî tbi kitit huiait, ike itili l

'Lt xlai-t it on ] l e kîLl--i '' \tliîî aîkc
bvsetit i A ticas1si1. ýfrei

of llycllldril xcet *n

%I tii îl t i te -, -t I i i r i-, igiitit--ii cf'
etîc e it L n lit of L iet** î-ii i' tlîî

lic \v as gt lng tIll roun tiids x i h ml e tc,, ý--
a- por-itiitra i h it -t Ille cite( Siat- px -i-

ix d - te: it i-itg rvIit. i- iii. oc Gcorget
ý%I-ts inak li1oii i Iîî i-irlotx Xilc te

Lti-tilte staff i-f lifec 1'' \Clajîtietlai
ttiiri itittit-r. "I f il kecpx on ini pricc,

itil lieci-ailh, il to - beadt d Lct cai-an'

110\V [11f J) REL)

o-f .1t paiiiritkcr. lie îx.i- ciijtiiga
1nici- vtixLcep xvhen aî furittx knt tk ing at titi-'

-h î-t't iuîtr iirtiigit ii iiiti tt' I m-inl \ix h

Wi the lcna itcr ?'' lie -t ittci.
'i l ole i' dcni-ii Ici thLe kniock cr.

"tCoutte di-iL
't'lic tlait tif mnatît ticlic iiteîcîc

f Dt ut-t inLuil îIot Na voittid i lt

Lie ittiiigit i t i-t i-ked iilj irciî

\V011L vol'v \Nt i i E lie).

i rtiiig: 1Ltiir hattve couitle boultîe ifi

-ti oft itiit 'i . Liai cnt you cos nl ie
iitingi a I i-adi iht i ltt tii-d iig tiie exjien "c

of* a

Auî iinaiiiiîitînc davi wen--t jîttît a batrbier
sho ip tii gel xliiit ii Att er lie Viti xe;ii ci
atutt fL ttLer abouîtt hli applild tiiie batrbcr

ixa tii el il t tt ai(jiiig iltiî xviire lic
ix . dci aini d foîr sotni- tini . Tîte Lbairber
unît iii th li hoiipî a pect inikey wiîicLî wax

conittinuîaiLv iiiiitaiig li- iiaxter. As s-ti
ii te liaitcr hi-- fihi Lt c i tîtttte ionîtkcy

grabbliici utc i-lt nid iiricccili-'t finlih
laiiliern îg tii lihn iaii's fa ce. !\fier diiîing
tii Li lietik a rti h r tritt itis case andit
-i rippeii il nid iiietit tirtîct to tic L rixliianî
iii shav- ittît. -Sito tllai,' saidtihc latter

firniIL t' '" t ci ii ti--k the tinte in iii uicick
ianit put thi sciai plii uie fa ce, iutt Liego rrait,
Veir faiier*s got iii xIi- Iti-'."

iu tîlî L ii ttian iiavinîg a hotrse, tiîedcd
fecil for it, so lie caLi--d uit the fecd stotrc
tit thLi ti-'ephiLt anid the folloin~îg inter-
aices Wi-re Lictinui

'Ii liiio! * (lils de Mîiddle ? Veli tien,
gtx'c we tic fecd stoire. i lelo !Isi dis tic

fecti store? Veil dii, setid nie ili-wi a bai-e
o f lia nutitL a ;icck o~f oats.''

-Wcii, sir. Whoî iS tbis for ?"
itir il e Lhi rse niîw doit gel gay," rc

phliedi tii c nigry oid i )ît cLniait

Mrs, Hettpeck: Remtenuber i You are to set ont thoe ettgs unutil I cornte back."-Life.
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THE' most magnetie pianist of the day,Ignace Jan Paderewski, bas arrived
in merica. ilis tour wyill be exten-

sive and bie will prnbabiy vi-sit the Pacifie
coast. He wili play in three cities of Can-
ada-Montreai, Wininipeg and Toronto. fie
will bie in Toronto at Massey Hall on Wed-
nesday, November 27tb. TI lie sale of seats
will begin eigbt days i advance.

Tbe piays at the Royal Alexandra Thea-
tre, Toronto, are tîraving bigbly satisfac-
tory ta the patrons ai that wcii equipped
bouse. Th is week "Second ini Command,"
the play by Captaiîi Robert Marshall in
wbicb Mr. John Drew aebieved sncb a
triumph, bas been a bappy presentation of
a well consîructed comedy.

Thc New York "Times" in an annaunce-
meut of ''I eatrical War ail Alanig the
Line," refers ta tbe new combine wbicb
will contrai tbirty tbeatres in many oi the
cities of the United States and Canada.
Vaudeville managers and producers
tbrougbauit the Ujnited States and Canada
have banded tagether, says Mr. Percy G.
Williams, in a new legitimate theatrical
combination for the purpose of opposîng the
syndicate, \mong the theatres tbcy contrai
wbicb are ont vaudeville bouses are th 'e
Keitb and Proctor Fifth Avenue playbouse
and Harlem Opera House of New York
and the aid Montauk Theatre in Brooklyn;
the Cbestnuit Street Opera Hau-se in Phîla-
deiphia; tbe Boston Opera Hanse, the
Buffalo Theatre, the Royal Alexandra of
Toronto and the Princess in San Francisco,

Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, in a letter ta the
"Toronto Sunday World," emphasises the
need for a gond concert organ, and will find
many ta agree witb the opinion: "The organ
ini Massey Hall at present is entirely inade-
quate ta tbe needs of Toronto people and
especially s0 in the case of aur splendid
choral societies' performances of oratorios.
Such as the 'Mcssiah,' 'Elij ah,' 'Redemptian,'
would be greaîly beautified and enriebed
wiîb the support given by a large and mnod-
ern organ."

The praminent Canadian actor, Mr. James
K. Hackett, is ta appear at the Princess
Theatre, Taronto, next week in the Alfred
Sutro play, "John Giayde's Honour." The
play is af the elass called "probiem" and
unites domestie and commercial perpiexities.
The plot resembles that ai "The Pit," in s0
far as it is concernied witb a busband wbo
becomes sa absarbed in business affairs as
to ignore bis wif e and ber need oi affec-
tion. The inevitable lover appears on the
scenie and, aiter much ialsehood on the
part ai the woman, tbe husband cames to

the conclusion tbat bcer absece woul bc
a desirable condition and straigbîa y re-
sigtus bier to the care of the allier gcentle-
nian. wb 1 i s. il i tbhe la uguage of t he ifteen-
cent mielodraîna, 'nmore ta be pitied tban
scorncd." It soumis iikc a disinali1er-
iorm,înce but Torant laias I iad an aburn
dance of light anîd amnusing plays of late and
eau afford ta bc deprcssed.

Mr. I lackctt is mnaking a ',îrentious effort
ta escape froin the estate of inatinîeü idol.
I lis early success ini such a ramanltic play
as "'Thle Pride of jennico" gave iini a
popularity wbîch came pcrilausily near, ta
being admiration for bis pieturesque attire.
His more serions work bas met witb criti-
cal approval.

Miss Edna Sutherland, a ho appearcd i
dramatie recital in the Greck Thbeatre af the
Margai et Eaton Sebool, T oronto, during
tbis week, is possessed of mare tban ordi-
nary bistrionie talent and shows commend-
able taste in avoiding the backneyed in lber
repertoire. Miss Sutherland gave a recîtal
last week in tbe Russell Th eatre, Ottawa,
under tbe auspices of tbe O.A.A.C. and
tînder the disiinguisbied patronage af i lis
Exeelleney, Earl Grey and Lady Grey. Miss
Sutberland cames from Winnipeg, tbe city
wbich carried off the dramatic tropbhy last
ycar, and a future oi professional success
probably lies before this talentcd Canadian.

The new Conservatory af Music in Peter-
borouigh was opened auispiciausly last week.
Among Loronito artists taking part i tbe
event were Madame Bessie Bonsaîl, Miss
Jessie Alexander and Mr. William Lautz.

"Tbe Great Divide," the William Vaugbn
Moody drania in wbicb Miss Margaret
Anglin and Mr. Henry Miller bave been so
successiul, 15 now in tbe third mnontb of its
second New York year at Daly's Theatre,
and tbe public sbows no sign of weariness.
Mr. Miller amd the great Canadian actress
have been offered handsoine bonuses by
managers in otber cities ta eut short the
New York engagement and present "'The
Great Divide" in tbeir bouses before Christ-
mas, but the metropolis is too strong in bts
claitm.

Miss Editb Wynne Mattbisan, wbo creat-
cd the title üart in "Everyman," at the time
oi the revival of tbat powerful moralbty
play five years ago, lias been ehosen ta
succeed Miss Anglin in "The Great Divide."
Miss Anglin will give up bier part of "Ruth"
next Mareb and then she wîIl begin re-
bearsing for ber Australian tour.

As an emotianal actress, Miss Anglini is
easily among tbe first in tbe profession.
HTer playing in "Cynthia" is fresb in the

1Music and Drama

Tartans in "The Gay Gordons."

The chorus in "The Gay Gordons," now filling the bill at the Aldwych Theatre, London, Engiand, appears
garbed in approved Highland costume.

mýcmiory of Can,îdiani audience$ who took
kindly ta the a(lorablc- littie foal who turn-
cd out a bieroine. M1i- Alnglin's sobs are
,the most rùalisti Iibnrst, of sorrow imagin-
able anid niove the fliost stoli(l hearers tn
syînpatby.

.Speaking of eniotioîîalisin, thiat queen of
slireds and patches, M\iss Olga Nethersole,
i., stili dIr.ggîing lier w ,nl,.îfui mauve
gowns tbrougli the dreary xindings of Th
L-abyrintb." Slie bas been playing to San
F'rancisco auiiinces and a thrill of remninis-
cent symipathy tbrills the TIoronto reader as
lie is infornied l>y a California eniei

**A, for 'Miss Neibersole, by ibis time she
bial wailed and trailed and mnoaned and
draned long anid ste'îdil3 , had bc(fli er
elenebled band againist ber aching brow one
butn(lre( ani t wo limies, had turnied hier
lîaek and beconie inaudible seventy or
eighty times, and our iiaterest was aImnost
drowned in a gradu,îlly, growing flood of
revoit."

But the worst feature of "Th e labyrinthi,"
as played in TForonto, a as the re-appearance
of the two "dear dcceased" wbo bad gone
safciy aver a cliff but wfio rcturncd tai the
stage of the Prinicess Thbeatre long enough
to smile at ýthase members of tbe audience
wbo were ual too tired ta applaud.

Colonel Jeffrey Burland of Montreal is
said ta bave endowed a chair of music at
MeGilI University unider certain conditions.
Dr. iiarry Perrini, orgailist of Canterbury
Cathedral, is coming ta Montreal as direc-
tar af the MeGilI Conservatory of Music
and Colonel Burland bias ofbered to endow
a chair i music so long as Dr. Perrin con-
tinues to be director of the Conservatory.
Dr. Perrin is ta be professor of music.

Throughout the chies of Canada an im-
portant educational work bas been d7one
by means of the Saturday afternoon organi
recitals wbicbi bave become exceedingly
popular ini recent years. There is an i-
formality about sttcb events whicb renders
tbem attractive ta many who are flot in
the habit of attending cvening coneerts and
the nominal admission fee gives an appor-
tunity ta aIl classes of the community to
bear compositions whiclî cannot fail ta have
ain educative effect an lacal musical taste.
So general bave these Saturday recitals bc-
came that tbey arc a rccognised feature of
tbe whnîer musical course.

A petition signed by a number of the
most prominent dramatisîs, novelists and
enieis of England for tbe abolition of the
office of censor of plays wjll be presented(
to the Prime Minister, Sir Henry Campbell-
Bannerman, next montb. The matter bas
been hrougbt ta a hcad by the canîinued
ban of Macterlinck's "Monna Vanna" and
Edwarrl R. Garnett's play, "The Breaking
lPoint," whicb was intendèd for the Hay-
market Theatre.
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Canada's View

F RO)M dh i t xxv whin the Prov ices
flic i fg i ix i>Xi nitdca

uFto Caatxu; 1x.îs bhn tia xx luxitýc
j mxmc, R s IýsIl > if'ii aItt ibth tt
Ille Rcpnllii

\\ au c xih ..t mîtg nc ixas dIraxx d in
\gainst the p t -'t chîlti ut Adani'., kmn.
1 lomngcîtv î ilx 10nx[t r\ i telng argumecnt
îliic. s lin >0ciai icad q., of canada hîave:
I ndiîanix xxio i Il tiictt- x m ii- 11W hinese.c.
soune a ioch uf taxx ix y.\ixix% itltive ci 1111r-!
nu nigic I'.xxgIih. Scot ch, Ii>h~i anti F'renchi
strain-,. i liii cbas~ nietr hcn pîrosciription
uf iLat ini,x xtmcc xr Scinitic b>icxui lici
iniii rccnt \t dit-, andî pcrhap-, tinder insti-
gaticn froiîî lie Uiitcx Statx, "Ill%' oîjc
[ion L> \ ia lxx or xl hcr As-,t cîc s.Cx a
Fcuicrai initi i t lns p rot idc for officiai nid
parliaini nîary usc cf twxo languag-s. iTli
principal Pi-hnicc-x have c dffren't civil
codes, anid lint tw ht iave div orce couirts.
'l'lie. xciio si teii p roi tcs dc itx iiiiitt ii a i
cditeat ix i. if itcino gdicit b c dc tinid, xx ii
Wcbstcr, as, sanîcncx-, thcn the thiici
lîleal ioxf Canada is rat her lictcrxgcnci ty. lIn
dixi dia a nd comimîuna iiiberty iii t hc t-
inu t p ract icaixie dcgrcc, iii orxi cr t ha t di-
vecrse n ii ahi tant lit v ax' equaiiy rcjoî ce iin

Cai d',ins titult litns. anid -ù ciit crti n j cy-
fuiiy a x.xxiiin îiatrnxtîxii that is at icast
one coixsp ictîcus Caiiadmun i îticai, i f ani i iay
bc fortinilatcd frx xm coolc cx xiidixiiat ici oif
xxhat hias, hei and xvhat i-, iii a country of
peoplc sc v-mxct a i andi o littie go x cl t c
phi iosopiiii snîg oi t itcir nîat ionl i hfc,

Sir WVilfrid Laxnrier, xxuîscioii, front thec
Iir.,î cf backîng by jxowx rfui commeiîrcial, de-
niinia t icta i, and racial cleieints, siîoxx d
hli ustiai steadiîîc-s hy dcia riîîg t hat nc
curse xhxiiix lic takex ini pxanic. i te xx xxnd

ixet ask the Lonidon Govcrxinent, offitaid,
to enoictiiîce the conventionl cf itxxt xcar, b
xxhici Canada at. oncc cbtaiîx lîiniraiit,
cmerialmx pi iviicgcx iii japax, anid ass-urces
jtii)xtise pxeople tof equai rigiits xxith txii
otixcr dc-,irabic, iii Canada. lic x-xuid take
tiîîîc for inquiry, and gix c tinte for iscus-
sion. Pubie opinioni, xx ichi sccined te, havec
heeti stanipedcxi foxr mx fî day x, hy fear of a
rectirrence cf the Vancouvxer oxttrtage, s0ccl
t urîxci tcwvards h im. V et lcixe hit xt iid i-
cated that hi c may ilot coniicidc to Inuîit, i f
not sttop, Japanlee innmigrationx. is pc iicy
xviii bc fxrmuatcti Mxiten close inqtniry iii
japax siiti ihavex shu xii tua t tii ri' i s or ix
nct any prchahiiity cf jxpmnese comîg Lxi
Blritish Columxbia iii sutciî niuber. as, tc
doninatc, tir cven i)cxerfuiiy influence, tht
Province. 'I iy (Io flot appear to bc ohjec-
tit>ntxhe as au industriai or democratiî cie-
ment, but xvoti lic xiijectiontxhie, as auiy
ctber imnigraits woîîid be, if iikeiy [e, bc
arrogant, exclusive, unxlerocratic, iieriia-
nentiy foreign, andi dominant. But migra-
tien of raccs, a tcrmn xxhiciî inchides cmu antd
im-migration, is restrictcd îîuî hixîu or bv
peverty of the xcuid lic migrants than by
ail other adxverse ftactors. A large portion
of the japanexe on "The Coast" ohtaîned
individuai passalge meiiey in i iawaii, after
going there ou the cocic-contract systein.
Somne fxxrnî of this systemn dumps immi-
grants cf nîanx otiier natienalities into the
States and Canada. It contrat-cnes te
prineiple that none but immigranits who
reaehi port hy payments from their own
peekets are desirabie. I)estrcy the padrone
system, or its practice in North Amerîca.
and yeu xxiii do mc. Caixadian opinion, i
on the whoie, dues nuit appear te desirei
proscripticn of any whio may anywherc have
shoxvn industry, friigaiity. steadfastnesx. and
energy ini such dcgree as te have earned
and saved, net onîx' their pastge money
hither, but the further ameuint that wiii
support them cntii they ean benefit their
adopted country by their labour.

The Isolated Colony
HE epening meeting of the OriiliaTCanadian Club, on the 3rd, wax

addressed by the Hon. A. B. Morine,
of Toronto, late Minister ef Fisheriesi
the Gevernment of Newfeundland. Mr
Morine's speech, whieh won the entire
sympathy of his audience, was noteworthy
for two things-first, for his vigourous pro-

GE0ORGE MILLS & -CO.
K NOS ONCANADA

From Hunter and Trapper Direct To You
Ç This store has an international reputation for high-ctass Furs at
moderate prices. Kingston is a great centre for raw furs which we

get direct from the hunters and trap-
pers, make themn up in our own factory
and sell them to you direct. Tis
means a great saving to our patrons. -

gWe make a specialty of Canadian
Mink and Isabella Fox sets and Fur-
tined garments. We believe Our
special $50.00 Muskrat lined coats
for maen and womnen are the best value
on this continent.

ÇWrite for catalog " M." '

GEORGE MILLS &
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CO.
-KINGSTON, CANADA
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No more burnt fingers from reach-
ing into the oven for hot pans.

No need for that now, nor for
having to stoop into the hot
blast from the open oven.

You are freed Irom these annoy-
ances by the
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Patent Electric Sliding Oven Tray
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H andisome
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Useful
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describe this wardrobe-the
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ail over the Dominion.

Wetr Patent

H ouse Wardrobe
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fitted with extension slides
and ten suit or costume
hangers.

Each wardrobe îs fltted witb
three drawers, soiled clothes
bin, bat and boot shelves and
umbrella stand.

['rice in Bircb Mahogany or Kepple Oak, S3Z.O0 1. 0. b. Mount Forst
Being one of twenty different styles of wardrobes we make for the preservatien of
clothing and seil direct front factory t0 user. Write for Catalogue.

Weir Wardrobe Co. of Canada, Limited
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test against the newspaper practice of con-
tinuially charging the Home Goverrnent

ýwith sacrificing Colonial interests; and
seeonidly, for his powerful argument and
pîca that Newfoundlanîl shottld be broughit
i nt Confcderation andl that in coming in
thc island should bie treated generously.
ln connction with the first question, Mlr.
Moritie declared, with the authority of one
<wlîo ksîcw the situation îhoroughly, that
the present tisheries diliculty bctween New-
foundland atnd thc Unýiited States was en-
lîrelIy the creation of the polilicians and a
few întercsle(l traders, and that thse much
fleiiounced modus vivendi, for which the
British Governmnn was being attacked in
the Canadian papiers, was a reasonable
arrangement which met with the approval
of the vast majority of the people of the
:island-was ini fact nothing but a restora-
lion of the niost favouralie conditions under
which the Newfoundland fishermen had
ever donc business with the United States.
Mr. Mvorine furîher expressed the hope that
thc dispute would bce scttled by negotiation,
and would neyer hie allowed to go 10 the
Hlague, because lie believed that under the
strict readîng of the treaîy the United
Statcs fishermien would bc found to have
rights which il would nol bc just to the
jslanders 10 exercise, but wbich should be
abrogatcd by î>urcliasc or by some other
concessions.

Mr. Morine argueil that Newfoundland
should be brought int Con federation first
because of ils strategic importance; second-
ly, because of ils polential riches in min-
erals and pulp, awailing only the capital lu,
exploit themn; thirdly, because il would
make Canada master of the fisheries situa-
ltion as regards North America, and enable
ithe Dominion Government 10 dictale ternis
10 the United States; and fourthly, because
Newfoundland's God-fearing, moral, in-
telligent and industrious population would
be a decided acquisition 10 the Dominion.
He pleaded earneslly that Ihose who take
an interest in the wider aspects of public
policy should use their influence towards
bringing the question 10 the attention of
our statesmen-"if we have any lef t."

Caniadianism In the WestWITH characteristic promptness to
annex a good thing, Canada's new

1W western provinces have seized
hold of the Canadian Club idea, and wilhin
the last few months clubs have been or-
ganised at various points. The latest place
10 faîl in~ line is Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan,
where the club already has a membership of
over one hundred.

The inaugural meeting was addressed by
Prof. Osborne of Manitoba University and
Hon. Frank Oliver. Thie former spoke in-
sPiringlY upon the topic, "Soute ideals to
be desired in the Canadian national charac-
ter," conîending thal if Canada was tu
reach the highest point of development,
Canadians must be religious, honest, in-
teligent, self respecting and vigilant.

Hon. Frank Oliver administered the taffy
and syrup by telling his audience what a
fine nation they belonged lu. No other peo-
ple so small in number, he said, bail su,
successfully controlled and developed such
vast resources, as Canadians, and none had
accepted andl lived up 10 their responsibili-
lies in a more salisfactory manner.

Not an ApostatePAT O'CONNELL, a clever old Irish-
man, recently came mbt possession
of a cow at small cost lu himself.

He wished 10 selI the animal, as hie had.
nu place in which lu keep hier, but bis
wife, who had long wanîed a cow, was of
another mind. The Chicago Tribune tells
how thie malter was settled.

"We'll keep il," said Bridget. "Just you
run across the street and ask Mr. Calkins
if he'll let us keep the cow in bis empty
barn for hal f the milk."
1Mr. Caîkins is the popular pastur of one

of the Protestant churches of the neigh-
bourhood, but Pat and bis wife are good
Catholics. Pat made thie proposition and
Mr. Caîkins listened %vithi a glowing lwînkle
in bis eye.

"Why, certainly, Pat," he said. "l Jet

Alie'nhead Hardwvare LimitILed
17-19-21 Temperance Street, TÔRONTO
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M goods asic
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manufacturers in Amer-
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purchase price if the
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The Canadian Rubber Co.
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SECO SHERRY
Bottled lu Spain only.

a delicious, absolutely dry sherry. Pos-
sesses ail the good qualities of the classie
wine of Jerez, and combines with themn a
flavour of its own which cannot be
imitated.
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von~ tise nive ar a long a, vout like m)I
ontc cond(itiontha o cornelU~<tU to nix hui-
ex crs Steuday for rire elex'cu oX.oc ecr-
vice."

,Xftcr a moiotct's lcsitation, Pat consent-
cd, andI the bargain was made. 'l'lie cm
xva' niox'cd inito the iiitister's barn, antd
ou the followxing Sundoy Pat w as ni a pcw
at '.\r. Calkic<' churi h.

'TLhe cLxt day sotecouct bld Mr. talkiias
that in adIdition to attending service, ai
bis church, Pat liad alsu goec 10 eorîx tîX0's
at the Catholic chtirch, and wh en iext ilux'
cmel, Mr. Caîkins w îth the idca of teosieg
the old mac, t00k itun to task for alleged

"Pat," le said, y*ouire plaving tac fal"e
about that cow."

*Sure, an,' l'in 0(51," said Pat. *Wastî'î
1 at y our church oe the Sunday a., 1
promiscd?"'

'Ycs, ittt you Wccl bo the fisc oYclock
miass, 100."

'*But how cati you blanie uic for thoit-
answered Fat. **I wet to y eur churclh for
cie eowv's sake. atnd to tîîass for cie ioa e.

Audrew L.ang on Dandyism
NI, ' s srry for thte dandies of ourO y, because thongli their clothcs

fit ever sc wcll andt are cver ,,0
fresh, customn preseribe., a dark or subfuse
litrc, with no lace, rio velvet ( abus e aIl, noi
on cîtat collars) ;no slashes, pulls, and
vandiykittgs no pearîs and golil, tno gîtlc
and azure.

The comutoî trousers arc shapîeles-
things, acnl for perfection yxou nced w
pairs evcry day. Geclus is sttted, dispILox
is ehecked, anîd though you may wear bril-
liant hose with kncekerbockers in the coui-
try, glorlous waistcoals are rarelv sce
exeepît iich Wicdows of tailors' 'hops ai
Oxford anîd Cambridge. Th le dandy cati
ocly enîtivate immaculate ncatncss and
perfection of fit. Ocr officers at Ladystinith,
when the place was relieved, looked like
skeletocs, but werc as sprucc otîd tîcai. 1
have beec told, as ever thcy showed ic thte
park. They cultivated self-respect, like
Stendhal, the celeltratell covehist, wlio w.as
said t0 hiave beeti the otîly mîari tîtat slîoved
every day iti the dreadful witîr rcîreat
f romt Moscoxx.

Th is is the daudyisin wc adlmire, the per-
fection of personal self-respect exliibited bx
j ulius Caesar, Clavcrhouse, anîd MLontrose,
combing Lis love-locks, like the Three Huit-
dred of Thermopylae, oc the morcing of

Lis shameful death. [le went t0 the gibbet
"like a bridegroomn 10 his bride." llistory<
and "the human Leart by which we lise"
have an immortal tenderness for tLe great,
the Wise, the brave, who have dled daudies
as they lived, gallant hearts and stately
gentlemet.-Century Magazitne.

Blshop of London's Comparison
A MONG other favourable ittîprcsst,îe

received Ly thîe BisLop of London,
while i0 Auterica was what in Iiil;

sermon cf last Sunday le called the "lo)vc
and harmoity" amcng thie churches here as
compared wîh the unchnistiaui acrimorty
that disgraces hiis own country. TI qîtote
the Bishop's owc words:

-There is far greater generosity, love' and
trust betwecn the different bodies of Chris-
tians and between thie sehools cf thoughit
lu tLe saine chureh in Anierica th," er
ini England. It was like goitîg itîto acother
ailmosphere to pass front the wracgles of
Greaît Britain int an almosphere where
they are ucknown. 1 foutid that the bitter-
ness whiclî disgraces our church at horne
is nknown in Amnerica, although there are
conscientious differences there. It was quite
a shock, amid the love and harmocy there,
to take up the Englïsh newspapers acd
read the reports of tLe church cocgress herc
and find that the eternal wrangle was goicgî
on to-day whleh Lad been goicg.on for
fifty years. And then, -what services we
bail out 'there! Why, 1 heard the rafters
shake with praise."e

This is extremely flattering to tLe de-i
nominational unuts in America, and it is a
pity that tLe illustrious churchman did flot
dip int the conditions to which, this differ-i
ence is due. Io Canada, for example, the

q No display of higli grade fors ini ('atada îs more
complete ini respect of character, style and îîri<es
titan what, are displayed in car fur showroomts.
Ç Every garnuent andI article exîtibits i'lie Iligli
standard of quality, tle gocd style,' fit and wvorkinan.slup thut have plaeed the Fairweather store ila th,
flrst place arnongst the many fur honses of Ca.ada.
q A visit to car Fur sbowrooms xviii afford the niost
couvinecg proof cf car claim, and we extend a
cordial invitation tu evervone mmterestedl ini Furs te
conte and inspect our gcods.
q We seli everytlîing le Fers for opera, street,
carriage and muoter Wefar the better and hest
grades only, but at fair prices.
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jer-enables you to use "Leftover"-

srpoe oupe and sauce-and j tea-
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perfect cquality on which the churches and
their subdivisions stand contribtîtes to bar-
înony. Th ey nîas have thecir differences,
somne Of themn serions, ini doctrine and polity,
but they agrc to differ, w.hile unioni is a
live issue, with a growmng desire for greater
co-operation. Il he work of the churches is
inarked by the keccnest emiulation, but the
motive behind this rivalry i., charity. hit
I3ritain the saule good feeling ats a rule
marks the relations of the disscnting bodies
-the hitterness whîcb Dr. Ingrini deplores>

i., be-tween the Established Chiqeh and the
Non-Conformists ini the aggregate.

Tihe lamnent of the l3ishop is another
strong argument for complete separation of
ehurch and state, in isîber words, the aboli-
tion of ecclesiastical special privilege, the
exciting cause of the unregenerate v.rang-
linig between the hostile canmps not only, ini

the church but in thie legislative cbambers
of the nation. T he inîquitous Balfotur
Education Bill, whieh auithorized the ex-
penditure of publie mioney for denonîina-
tional sclhools, was one of the es il fruits
of the unnatural connection bev. cen cburcli
antI state, anti the lords' rejectioli last year
of the Birreli Educatioti 1h11 dcsigned to
restore the educational equaîlity that had
prevailcd for thirty years, intcîisified the
feeling. The upper hous;e was almiost a nuit
in -the strangling of the Birrell bill, but the
spiritual- lords were espeeiallyt active lu1

the defeat of a ineasure that threatened
their privilege.

The only remedy for these lamentable
divisions, in the old land i, <lisestablisbment.
-Windsor Record.

A Luckless LochinvarT IIAT young Lochinvar of Finance,
who came out of the West, to w it,
F. Aug. Heinze, seemns to have land-

ed in a pretty bad muddle in New York.>
[leinze is a financial pirate. Ris eniergy is
phenomenal, his pluck sublime; bis seruples
rudirrentary. Uc bad better go back to
Montana. Lt is safer buying judgcs in that
State than stocks in Wall Street. 'A story
illustrative of bis ideas of doing business is
current. Hc camne 10, Victoria seeking some
legislation, wbich be securcd tvitbout difi-
culty. Aftcr bis work was donc be gave a1
dinner bo somne prominent gentlemen, wlîîelî
-aused a good deal of talk here at the, time.
Thbis is how Heinze talked about it ýimself:
"Say, those British Columbia peole are
.asy marks. 1 went down to Victoria after
some legisiation and 1 was prepared to pay
wcll for it. It neyer cost me a cent. I
gave a dinner after il was ahl over that
,,tood me $tso; but I won that amounit the
samne nigbt fromn at poker. "-Victoria
Colonist.

Cards- of Thankçs
The Mitcbell "Advocate" bas tbis to say

about "cards of thanks": T he day is not far
distant wben "cards of thanks" will be a
tliing of the past. When death enters a
home ncigbbours neyer fail to do aIl in
power f0 place a silver lining back of the
dark cloud, and tbey do not expeet or desire
any thanks tbrough the publie pres., One
-iubseriber, bowever, nlot to be outdone, sent
iu the followîng: "Mr. Editor-I desire to
tbank the friends and neigbbours most
heartily in tbis manner for tbeir co-opera-
lion durîng thc illness and dealli of my
husband, wbo escaped fromn me by tbe baud
of death last Friday. To my friends and
.ill wbo contributed towards making tbe
last moments and thc funeral a success, 1
desire to remember most kindly, boping
these Unes will find tbemn the sanie blcssing.
I bave also a'.good milcb cow and a roan
gclding, eigbt years old, wbicb I will selI
cbeap. 'God moves in a niysterious way
Ris wonders 10 perforai; He plants i5
footateps on the seas and rides upon the
storin.' Also a black and wbite shoat
cbeap."

A Montreal ncwspaper man says tbat
turkeys are on the upward move iu price.
But any keen observer would have seen
last I bursdav that tbousands of turkcys
werc on the dowuward move.

0OTI1S "
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Literary Notes
N (iecoiiiii, f \iw

C tiere are t> lic totittl troiti
ilax t>. a a fexi îîaragraiîîli of liter-

ary commnt, signed by "Ile okiî.'
Lx cii in tue hnirrx of *iongox er ex-
changes," oine nsti;îllv ls enotIighi tinte to
reail these, biles, ," 'g lxeCritieisirt.
i{eceitil t -b'l lie I>,iiii rue ferred t,, M iss
.\gne, Lant's fth n niiig voume, *'IIlie
A x ,kei ig oif aida' an d \v ent on lu
rena rk t li lie xxotîders xx li tiiet e îl ot
it Cantada a Societ x of \\oîei \ritcrs.
\\iih aîr irespect to flic innipeg -BLook-
iit,'' ce say w't'xithi ait citipla s x whidi

xxe iiîp e xxiii reicli\ Wiinnipeg. Tis fa xliioit
of regardiiig ''xxoiet xx itersas aclass>
alîart 1-, tterix tiiniieaîiiiig. \Ve lhaxe tue
Cana d il Societyx of \ iiitoi , to xxhici
niarîy xx uit n bcloitg, anti stirely t le re is nto
iitecessity for estatbhsinig a searlite ociety,
as, if xxonien xxrote iiotiiig but 'fluiff3, ruf-
lies;ý iîîiiterial ainî ',îiff atot :ponige cakes
antI cures for xx loopiiîg cotigi. 'lTe xxord',

ait .abtominationi. A soiiety of w'oitei
auttlrr xx unild bc a said blii îîde ihuit tlI i e
is uittle fear of it', Xcing perpetratefi.

Nliss Latit, by tue xxay, lias written ait
eceenît article, 'Upeitiîigs for Xiîtti iii
C;tiiadla," fur thte Nîîveniberimmîîber tif the
''ll MIll M gi uc' t liais aitn esecîti ai
iy prat tical tonie aitd itattirilly relates, mtore
to the West tiiaii ho aiiy otiier part of
Cantada. Mi,> Lattt eiitirely avix oI' the
errur of rcpre',eiitiîig titis coiiitry tas a lartd
of golfi or leisure brut sie a'',cri' xx it an
eixlia,s ex'ery Catiadian xxill approxe tlt
for the plicky and adlaptable woinai Cati-
ada lias *'sttccess" in the finc',t ',ensc of that
iuehlitbsed aX',tract totît.

The firni of WVilliamn Briggs, Tormnito.
will pttblish before Chrnistmtas a book of
pocins by Miss' Ethelxxyi Wctlierald. lThe
x'oltumei will coittttit soute poerns wlicblibaxe
tilread(y appearcul aîîd otiiers xx Iicît are beiîîg
îriîîîed for tue first lttie.

'*Redcoat Caîttiti," Xy Alfred (>lilit.
is described Xy iny reziders as, a book for
eiidreîî. Yet its naive wxi',doin iiiake',
nio re Ittît une excutrsioni iîîo the landl of
the growii-nps and leax'es ex'cry reader xxitît
at desire for futher explorations' iiito the
delectable districts of 'that comitry." 'lo-
ronto: T'he Macnillant Companîy.

just as maiîy reader', were wotdt'riiîg
wlîy the "University Magainie" wa', laie,
that welcoîîte publicaton appeared, sciti-
ing, in ils sex erely acadeittic cox ci antd
type, lu rebuke the gatudiiiess of "Ex'cry-
Xod3 's" and the flaanîbuoyaiîcc of lthe *'Co',-
atupolîtait." No one wio is ut a liurrv,
sliutld "snatch tîp" tue "Uniiversity Nliag;ine' iin tue hope of iinding anmiable trilIe',
'Tle articles are te best which appear in
Catiaditin publicationts but tlîey are to bc
taken iii lîutnd rcvercntly andi advisedly. lThe
eleven features nxakiîtg up the table of con-
lents iin the October itunber are of goodly
varieîy and of "excellent pilh." Aing the
poelical conîtributions, ltat by Dr. Mac-
Phail, on "'IThe Patience of Eiîgland" t',
illuminalive aiid arresting, It is wrilteit
wîh a crispness whieh is far fronit lthe
prusy style of the "heavy diplomaety." The
wriîer plunge,, iito the surf of his stibjecl
after this fashioit:

*British diplomacy has lwu sides; the
oine, wliiçl il prescrits lu ils ceiiies, and
the une xxhich it prescrits tu its friend',
That explains wlîy tlie enemies of England
tînk lier diplomacy at one tinte astîtte
tunto perfidy anti again coitiplaceuit to the
pouint of stupidily."

The puent, "The Bridegrom of Caita,"
hy Marjorie L. C. Pickîhaîl, is an exquisite
song, vibrant witlî the nxelody and rich
with the colour which only the artist niay
eîtnningly bestow, Tîtese three lines alune
niake an abiding place in mernury:
"And the lifting, shimmening flight of thte

swaliow
Breaks in a curve on the brink of murn
Over the sycaînores, over the corn."

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., CANADIAN AGENTS, MONTREAL

There is only one

ici &I'eruin
IYOAMSsauce

The Original and Genuine Worcestershire

ASK AI'>Y HONEST GROCER FOR THE BEST SAUCE

.HE US SURE TO GIVE You L EA & PERRINS!

Let us tell

you

something

about

Il SNAP is an antî-
septic hand - cleaner,
which will flot oniy do
ail that soap wzII do,
but does much more.
it remnoves dirt, grease,
acids and oils of ail
kinds, and does it
thoroughly.

Ç Try a package from
your dealer to-day.

1-5 cents per con or t»> cons for 25 cents.

SNAP COMPANY LIMITED, Mont real
Ini answering these advertisenients please mention Canadian Couîrier.
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For the Children
THE PAPER ON MY NURSERY

WALL.

T he paper on nry nursery wall
Shows meadows bright and green;

A narrow, winding road runs on
The littie his between.

There, crook in hand, roams sad Bo-peep,
Trying so hard to find lier sheep!

1 wish that she could turii and look
Around the nursery wall.

She'd find them tien, as plain as day,
Waiting to hear her eall!

lt's mean she cannot understand
Her sheep are there, so near at hand!

At night 1 lie in bed and think
How jolly it would bc

If she could only turn iber head
As easily as me;

Then, while I'm thinking of Bo-pc ep,
1 genierally go fast asleep!

-Lippincott's Magazine.

TAKEN AT HIS WORD.

Master Walter, aged five, had eaten the
soft portions of his toast at breakfast, and
piled the crusts on bis plate.

"When I was a little boy," remnarkcd bis
father, who sat opposite hini, "I always ate
the erust of my toast."

"Did you like them ?" inquired bis off-
spring, cheerfully.

"Ves," replied the parent.
"Von may have these," said Master Wal

ter, pusbing bis plate across the table.
Harper's Weekly.

NoMlorelJuen
iIfousewokfdEsJ

JUST t ink what a sai g in time and labor you
cari ma ke wjtl a Chatlrrtu Kite len Cabinet-the
number ritsteps ;yonsave ina day tlhe as.e with
whicb youcan prepare amieal! With tireChathami

every ingredient and every cooking titensil yon need in
tire preparation of a rreal is riglit witirin reacir of yor

hand and tirere is no constant rnning back. and forth from
kitclren to pantry for first one article and tiren anotîrer.

The Cliatham Kiteben Cabinet enablesyvoitto getanreal-stir op a cake
--or mmx a batch oft bread in juat haif the finie-w rth Irait the lahur that it

takes yoo in the old way -romning backto tre pantry every minute or twofor
first, tirc saît-then the spice-next tire flavorin gand so on. Now you cari

get this wondertul work-saver at a very reasonable price on M*Y

Liberal Time -Payment Plan
So If It isn't convenient for Yeu tri pay ail cash, you can pay for thre Cabinet on sucir
easy ternis tirat you'tl neyer mriss thre money-wbmîe ail the time Yeu can be enjoying its
bencfits. Arnd imy Kitchen Cabinet la not only u.sefut-but crnamental as welt aird any
woman will ire proud f0 own rife. It nlot only simplifies cooklng-but it keeps your kitchen
always neat and tldy and does away witir at the ctuter of eoriking and baking.

If you are tinking of repienishirg yourliotme furnisirings Yeu cannot irivest in any-
tbing tiratwill give as machr genuine metp in yrinr irousekeepinfg as the Chathram Kitchen
Cabinet-and once you uselt youill find the regularweekty monthly and yearly house-
cleaning la no longer a bugbear. Vour kitchen and pantry t ake tihe blggest part of your
time-and make tire harmlest part of your housewrirk-but If you'l use my Cabinet yon,
caui eut out ail thre kiteiren drudgery and use thre extra
tiare for pleasanter work or recreatiofl

Now you sirould get mry FREE KITCHIEN
CABINET CATALOGUE at once-and e
cari get it, postpaid, by writlng a postal.
Send for iftoday witirontifail. It's a band-
somte book tirat shows beau-
tifut photograpirs of the
Chathram Kitchen Cab-
Inet and gives my
pricea and fera.
It's free for tire>
asking. Write for
f today. Addresa ý
me personally.

MNSON CAMPBEU

The Manson

Company,

Direct ont.
Front

FactoCI

On TImoi

ON TRIL- mo

Gad lted Cau

Thre Bird: "WiIiyoti slease save tire worims for
me, tîttie boy l"-N.Y. Life.

WHV THEY STOPPED.

A littie miss entered a street car carrying
a basket, f roma which appeared, f ront tinte
tri time, the head of a tiny dog. .Sie asked

the conductor tri stop at a certain sircet.

When the car stopped, she held the dog
tip tri the window.

"Don't you wisb tri get off?" inquired the
conductor.

"Oh, no," replied she; "I just wanted
Fido ti sec where bis mother lives."

THE WIND.

.1 saw Yeiu frisa the kites on bigla
And blow the bîrds about the sky;
And ail around 1 heard you pass,
Like ladies' skirts across the grass-

" wind, a-blowing alI day long,
O wind, that sings so loud a song!

1 saw the different things you did,
But always you yourself you hid.
1 felt you push, 1 heard you cali,
I could not sec yourself at all-

O wind, a blowing aIl day long,
O wind, that sings so loud a song!

O you that are so strong and cold,
O blower, are you Young or old?
Are you a bcast of field anid tree,
Or just a stroriger child than me?

O wind, a-blowing ail day long,
O wind, that singa so loud a song!

-Robert Louis Stevenson.

Coffeeàk Peircolator
.Chafing Dishes

F'ragprant and deliejous ooffee eau be assured
whien made by the Mole Coffee Percolator.

Brass, Nickel and Copper, $9.00 to $1.00

Chafing Dishes
Dainty treats and lhasty meals are

easily and quickly prepared by
the use of one of our handsome y
OH1APING DISHES.

Brass and Nickel, $5 to $15.

RICE LEWIS & SON
In answering these advertisernents please mentionCaain ouer

= TOLfiROaýNTO
Canadian Courier.



PEDLA&C E I L INE S

Above 2,000 modernm in every style of

architectural motive. Allew us to m.d y.u
alustrated"de ailad quota psseu. Addeu 2oI

Thse PEDLAR People 11861d
Osaa btoîîuta Ottawa Toronto London W nntpeg

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL -$1,125,O000

RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,250,000

VICE-PR ES AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

W. S. DINNICK.

DIRECrOR:
RIGHT HONORABLEt LORD STRATH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.C. M. G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

« Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annuin,
payable half-yearly.

q Write for bookiet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

What C.4N we do for Ion ?Dbe Ak:us.We dsg d

tiois ; sot)ply Clipploga:ýI~l prepare Essaya, Speeches.
Addresses :do Literary
7 ork of all id.Cîi
cism,Revi$ion and DisposalLust~îof oM SS. Expert and Con-

Bueu 13 GRANSRE
In1 answering th
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Pe c ular i ti esCANADA bas cabled lier regrets to
Japan, say s an ttaw a dcspatchb
Wc're really so sorry about the little

mîsunderstanding ami the broken glas.~
Vancouver, xwhîcb îs, sucb a go abead town,
mcerely mîstook the date and thouglbt it 'a a-
I Iallow E'en, In the meantinle, wbcn are
we goig to send regrets to Chinad Thebi
l)owager Empreu,, the great Tsi An, ougbit
not to be left out of .îny sniall apologics
we are sending across the Pacifie.

< The healtlî of scbool childrcn i, now bc-
ing gravcly considered, and tbe bair, tecth
aud eye-lashes of the Small Person attend-
ing public schools will receive their share
of attention. A doctor of Chatham, N.B.,
:made sortie wise remarks on tbis subject at
a Newcastle Teachers' Institute and advised
among other neatîrcs tbat there should be
few if any borne lessons. Ilow dear little
Susie and bright little Jobnnie will love

that doctor man!

A disbonest letter carrier in Torotnto
received only nine dollars a week and the
Grand jury saw fit to comment oit the
meanness of bis wages. Milk, eggs, butter
and ineat taking flight tu fancy prices!
\Vhat cati the poor carrier do witbout atn
occasional regi.,Iered parcel?

A clergyman addressing an Otawa 111u
dicuce said that during thec past year there
has been an increase of twenty-five per cent.
tn crime in Otario alone. H'în. J. P>.
Whitney says be simply doesn't believe it,
while B3rantford, lately accused of being the
most profane city in the province, raises it.
voice to explain that the rumour arose oit
account of it,, being the 1 clepbone Citv.
Somneone got the opetiing salutation aI
wrong and Brantford was blamed,

A Chicago woman's lîusband deserted bier
and the forsaken one sought hini far and
near. She finally thouglit she had traced
the miscreant to Port D)alhousie in OJntario
but on chasitig after the cduc found a gen-
tleman of the samte riame but of wholly
different character ind aspect. The name
is llennessey. VVby can't the lady write to
Mr. Dooley about it? île certainly must bc
biding Hennessey away for "copy."

One of the acts wvhich will be passed bý
the Mqnitoha Legislature at the next ses-
sion will be that crcating a portfolio of
telephones and telegraphs of which Hou.
J. H. Howden will bc minister. "çl
How is that for enterprise?

It is reported that the Canadian artist.
Mr. J. Colin Forbes, is to paint a portrait
of President Fallieres. It is to bc lîoped
that the French critics will treat tbe por-
trait more kindly than their British brcthren
did the much-anniounced Forbes' portrait
of King Edward.

The columns of the daily press are crowd-
cd with announcements of new Canadian
Clubs which are sprînging up in every towtî
and cîty. Orations are inspiring the youth
of the land with non-partisan patriotismn
atnd no member is allowed to talk bard
tîmtes.

Mr. Kipling told the Montreal Canadiati
Club' that the spirit of brotherly solidarityý
ts what we are pleased to cail impenialism.
Daughters of the Empire, U. E. Loyalists
and Empire Clubs kindly have this phrase
incorporated with the Constitution.

IÂ/1 1

Il The day bas passed uhen a piano is
bought for it's BFAUTY, or for ils TONE, or
for its SERVICE, or for its NAME.

q The real test îs Which piano bas a
continental PEPUTATION for ALL
these qualities ? The

£1isaon & lRt@%scb)
lPfano

has a superb beauty of its own and a tone
unrivalled in sonorîtv and sweetness,-
re.sonant as a cello*s and brillbant a s a
violin's. For strength and resistance to
the rigors of the Canadian climate, it is
like the Oak.

H e scd tri' des ibtw' /ra<ture on reqVOeU.

The Maso» & R13eh Pîano Company
Htead office, Toronto [Làmîted

The "aBanner"
Spiral Spring Bed

i't luxuriously comrfortable. Made
froni the best oil-tempered, higb-
carbon steel wire;- each coîl spring
yields instantly to the slightest
pressure. No flat surfaces to catch
dust and offer lodging place for
vermin.

Absolutely Guaranteed to give
a Lifetimne of Satisfaction
q 'tour name on a post card, ad-
dressedl to our Montreal office, will
bring you circular and namne of
"BANNER" Spring dealer in your
town.

IeAlasa Feather & ow DOW I d.

MONTIRAL TOIRONTO WINNIFEG
WhoI.se ai. 51

l. thc Supreme Court last month there
came up the case of the Manitoba Free
Press versus Nagy. The paper published 0"ut i,
an article declarîng Nagy's bouse was>
Ihaunted. Damages were claimeij for ex- LOpenses incurred in guarding the premises -OCÊ
f romt the crowds attracted there by the ON
article in -question, for loss of rent andCM
depreciation of value. The judge dismîssed
the claim at the trial, but, on appeal, this
judgment was reversed and $î,ooo entered OILON uVFO. CO. LTrD.. 113 yU* st.. hSlh. ont.
as a verdict. The defendants appeal against1

ese advertisements please mnention Canadian Courier.



over fatigued, take a glass of

IBYRRH TONIC WINE
MÂNUPAOTURED BY

VIOLET FRERES
THUIR, FRANOE

Brown lirothers
51-53 WeIliItton Street Wmest

Ç Headquarters for Account Books,
Every Description Loose Leaf Led-,
gers and Binders, Stationery for
Office, Bank, or Factory ; Leather
Goods, Purses, Letter Cases, Port-
folios, Printers' and Binders' Sup-
plies; Bookbinding -every style of
the Art ; Paper-fuil supply, every
kind and size.

IF YOU WANT

l-IlALTH ,
STRENGTIi
VIOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave' s
Aie

OR

Cosgrave' s Porter
Made from pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

laif and Hgaif
ALWAYS ASK FOR

COSURAàXV E'1S 
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this decision on the ground that the item
of the ghost story was not damaging. Even
in this age of bargain days and cheap elec-
tricity, it seems that there are sensitive
spooks.

A police.officer threw a Winnipeg edîtor
clown a flight of stairs recently ini order to
show that this is a free country. The
famous old refrain is heard once more:
"Lt is aIl vcry well to dissemble your love,
But why did you kick me downstairs?"

Stratford bas made a second effort in the
direction of a Canadian Club. A fine,
sturdy cotinty like Perth ought to support
a good organisation of that kind.

The first co-operative rural teléphone sys-
temt to be established in that part of Ontario
bas just been completed near Merivale and
will be given connection with the Bell Télé-
phone systema of Ottawa.

Dr. H. M. Tory, associate professor of<
mathemnaties at McGill University, bas heen
appointed president of the new Provincial
University of Alberta. Dr. Tory is a native
of Guysboro, Nova Scotia. No ane is the
lcast bit surprised to read that item oýf
biography. The Canadian university presi-
dent is born in Nova Scotia and bas the
intellectual preference ever after. Dr. Tory,
like Président Falconer, is a clergyman, but
of the Methodist, not the Presbyterian body.
While John Knox is having a show in On-
tario, it is only fair that John Wesley should
set the university going in Alberta.

The echoes of applause have nat yet died
away which followed the announcemient
that ChieS Justice Mulock had refused to
enter the Columbian Hotel, Cobourg, while
the Stars and Stripes waved above the door.
Cobourg sometimes forgets that it is some-
thîng more than a summer boarding-house
for United States taurists.

At Mr. R. L. Borden's meeting in Mani-
tou, it is said that the Opposition Leader's
plea for pure politics struck a responsive
chord in the breasts of the people. The
Opposition is always doing that sort of
thing, no matter what its politics. But the
week before élection, in somte maysteriaus
fashion, the Government begins to, strike a
more responsive chord which swells into,
a fortissimo at the mention of a canal.

In Regina a health by-law was recently
adapted 'y the City Council which bas led
to an alarming increase in the price of
bread and of milk. The latter is to, be de-
livered in cans of spécifie size, uniformnly
lettered and-painted, while bread also is ta
be neatly and scientifically delivered. But
awing to, these new regulations, most of
which the "Standard" calls "flumnmery," a
loaf may soar ta ten cents and a quart of
milk ta fifteen.

The price of beer bas gone up in Londor
and other Ontario chies and the W.C.T.U
is correspondingly happy. If cigarettesý
would also take a rise, the making of gooc
resolutions would suddenly set in.

Several Sarnia women have been callec
upon by the customas officers to appear be
fore the Collector to answer to charge!
of smuggling cloaks and other articles o
elothîig fromt Port Huron. The offender:
admitted the smugglin'lg and paid duty an(
costs. Governments have little ta do whei
they interfere with a lady's shopping. 1h,
path of "duty" is not always the way t(
glory.

The increased price of the necessities o
life, such as bread, milk and eggs, is result
ing in much distress and somnetimes ii
actual crime. A short time ago a desperat
man walked into a jeweller's store in Mont
real and tried tai make off with a tray o
diamonds. After ail, he only thought h
might selI them, and purchase a few brea,

1tickets and milk coupons with the proceed!

People et Sedentar Habis
arc firm friends of

Abbeys
down, stomach upset or
bowels irregular -they

kriow that a morningz glass
of Abbey's Sait quickly
puts them în their best vein.

D E S K S

Desks
A shinîne plowahare begpeakt

a unootb fbnvow.

Desks
A ,Iup « make, dean chips

Desks
A convendit ak pela c-

OMY cf fime. and~ coinfort for you.

Desks
Yu qend an oSr eutJ

every three at YOur desk.

Desks

$orne ne w
wrinkles in

desks.

q Thec stock coin-
prises every kind
that's good.

q Careful buying;
cauload shiprnents 1
and big seîling
make for low pflces
here.

q Reductiona on
completé office
(desk) equipment.

HENR Y & CO.
Seling Agents Shaw- Wa!ker Co.

10 Adelaide Si. W., TORONTO.

BENZOL
8 KI1N
SOAP
Renews your
Complexion

Prevents Wrink les
and Hair Growth.

25e
Medals 35 Awards.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

In ansiwering these advert:isements pleafe mention Canadsn- Courier.



A SITUATION
at a good salary awaits every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
positiveiy. Enter any time. Cata-
logues free. Write W. H. SHAW,
Principal, Vonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.

YOU wANT THE BEST
DON'Tr YOU?
The unanimous opinion of
Insurance Critiasi fi tiratour
IlIMPROVEI) SECtYRITY "
Accident Polîcy bas reached
a degree or perfection nover
before attafned.

flE uA M O DAuno WNY Yeu &mot". MOT
HAVE UT. Lot me $Mdi Ysu fou "rtiuib".

THE STERUNG ACCIDENT à
GUARANTEE CO. Of Canada
184 St. JAMOS Strut, MONTREAL

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GENERAL MANAGERS.

C AN A DIA N CO0U R 1E R

TUE STRATELGY 0F
RUFUS STONE

(Continued front page 22)

-Wh'iîîs thîs? Wlia's, this, Whalnt's ihic
xnjitter*,* cried -Nir Stone.
<*-XV.e .ve corne to pick tup tatrs! an-

nonnuced Bill3 joues>.
'sou hav e- WNho sent N ou- deii dcd

Mr. Stone.
-hRufe hircd us. l;it niglit,- 1>ilix%

ansýwered.
~Oh, lic did, eli Ail riglit, diieu. if Rtnfii.

hired y OU, go to wxork. Go t i the i;ar cuit
with tbese barrels and ank~ .îd pick
up clean, and iUind yoU sort the littie oncs
i tprolicrl3, AntI si the boys set to xxork

at the îîiece. wxhere two bundred barrels of
l)oiatoe-' 1d3 in lonîg wite rows w\ait îng tu
bie stored; and thie hirel mnen, oiily 100
glad to bc rid of the deîîîeaniing **Iickiiîg
tip," trUdged off lu bcgiiî operation., on the
Sandy Hill field.
> The school bouse bell rang ai lix, tîîîîî

Utes to nine, antd again ai ine; again ,ît
lîve inuties pat uie. At ten mninute,
past lîlîle the teaclier sai down iii xxondür.
Not a chjld in the school rooni-not a cild
î n the yard! Stich a îlîing xvas Unpi cec
dentedl in the annals of bier tcaching. Site
rang the bell again, loud ani furiously ftlic
boys in the field yelied. Theli teaclier iii the
school bouse marveiled. Nýot a chlîd ait-
swered the summons. Ilf past nie, and
the bell clanged su it could bc beard aî mile
dowîî the road,

There was a knock at the sebool bouse
door. Thec teacher opcîicd il andi Rnifn5s
stnnd there, hiu. bat i n hi, h.aîid andl iiiii ilit*
in lus es'

* God inurîîing," lie glaîîiccd hast lier.
"Wbat's the malter ? Whicrc arc tire cbid
ren?

"l'ni sure 1 don't know whîat ean lc the
niaiter," she cried. "Thle girls iî,îx gone
lu Lena Jolînston's pieniie, huit the boy s wore
in the yard a while ago, ani flot unie of
them huis aiiswered the bell, thiugh Vvec
rung anîd ruiig tilI I'mi tircd."

rThen 1 suppose there i., no scbooi,' said
Rufus.

"'Well, 1 have called tbe roll ani nîarked
them ail absent, but how eati there bc sehool
wif bout scholars ?" answered the teaclier.

-Well, don't you tînk as you bas e a
holiday youi'd. liiter comec 10 the Stanîley
Fair with uîîe? Rufu.,' voice was x'ery quiet,
but bis eyes were very bold.

Int the preîty leacber's eyes too ilîc
came a liglie, anîd nîaybe there wxas seine-
tbing beside', conîpreliension there. Ru fus
was a ma',terful yung mani.

She took lier hat down front the peg, and
stepping outside turned the key in th lîe dor.
Then she laugbed softly, but slue asked1 ni)
questions.

As lhey drove down the first streteli of
road on their way horne that îîiglil thie
Stanîley band ini the distance played aî quiaiiîî
uîîustîal air.

"'sVlat's that piece ?" inquired Rufu',,turflung 10 thie pretty teacher beside lii.
"Oh, that old lhing, 'Love will find a

way,"' sbe answercd, and was glad tbat it
was dark so lie could fot sec liow cunsciotns
she looked.

'Yes, fhat's if," said Rtifus, and lie sioftly
sang-

"'I'lotgli dangers mav lie mouintains hîgli
Love wîll find a way."

Then lie genîly put his am around lier.
Tliey had turned thie corner and no ue
was in siglit.

A Modern Fairy Story

NCE upon a fiine fere was a lile~>group of men, wbo had fli cas
of good music so muci aiher

that lhey decided to give so .e a "ccrt
AUDIS IVESTGATONSto elevate flic musical tone of the city iii
AUDiS iNESTiATIoB SYTEM8 whicli they lived.

Now there was also in this cîfy a wuîîîaîSTIFF BROTHERS who, in lier uwn way, eould be rallier useful
Chartered Accounitants 10, these clever musicians, flot very, very

useful you understand, but enough s0 10Imperial Bank Building, s Leader Lane. Toronto mnake it wortli white thcse men seeking lier
TELEPIIOME MAIN 1210 out 10 enquire what chances a course of1 ~concerts such as they planned, would proba-

A Mothers
Testi mony

About a month ago 1 received
one.ofyour LITTLE BEAUTY HAMMOC<
CoTS and find ît perfectly 'satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part with it, for it is the best thing
1 ever saw.

Write for a copy Of "BABHvS
SLF.EP," telling ail about it.

The Gea. B. Msadaws, Toronto
WIro, Iron & Brasa Works

Company, Umlted
478 W@iflu lit Wst- Toroat, Canadaà

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers

>Conlest Number Four

Besi picture, with amuing or curious subject.
Finit Prize -$3.00 cmii; Second Prize-
a eu l uic *Ptîon; Third, Fourti, and

F -à à: nahall year's subscuiption.
Closes Decexber lot.

Contesi Number Five
Most înteresting street scente. Saune prizes
sa in coateat number four. Cloies January
list.

Ai photo for these compewions not win-
nig a prize will be retuned if poifage for tirait
r rose àu encied. Mark **Conteat Nunibe

tiee"I or **Crinteit Numher Four " and put fuil
urnie ad"ti and description orn back of each

iphoto.

Ad".ii PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Victoria Street -TORONTO

Thle THIEL Detecti-ve
Service Co. of Canada

-OFFICES- LiMited
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604.g.6. Traders

Bank Building.
MONTREAL, CANADA. Liverpool, London and

flobIeG MtdAX., Union Bank Of Canada Bldg.
CHICAGO, IÏLL., monadnock Block.

<DENVER, COLO.. Ma estlc Bld.
KANSAS CITY, MO .*~ew Eng snd Bldg.
NEIW YORK, N. Y., BroadwaY Maiden Lais BIdg.PORTLAND, ORBE., Chamber of Commerce
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Mutual SavIngs Bank

BIdg
SEAATE. WASHR., Ne. York Blok
SPOKANE, WASH., Empire State Bldg.
IST. LOUIS, MO., Century Bld.
ST. PAUL jMINli Germania Life Bldg.
CiTYý op' ilXC.MEX., Ectuttable Life Inii. Bldu.
LOS ANGELES, 021 Trust Bldg.

In answering thest advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.
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WM MÂOEÀY, J. B. LÂBELLE,

Qen. Manager. ÂmeS. Manager.

The Fi
sait Ooampaneei

ateents the WorM.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENVTS

Offl: «Royal Bîidig," 27 lIIlie St E, TOJONTo,
fmain 6000.

Teepo ekudence. Nerth M57 and M, 978.

GENUINE

iLVEOIL
is one of the purest and toal
useful ilsu known, and is a

very valuable article of diet..
(J But pureness is flot all, as
even pure oils differin quality.

qIt îs titis feature of
"Quality" to which we give

special attention, and we have
several good brands for your
selection.

Michie & Co.
Unîited

Grocers, Etc., TORONTO

Established 1835

LONCNON N &TUT OOT
ANC~ flU ASHIRE

TU1E HAMILTON STEEL&
I11RUN COMPANY, LIMITED)

PIG MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

of Every Description.

Hîgh Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hearthý Bar Steel.

HÂMLTON - CANMA

bly meet with, the best people to get inter-
ested and other matters of sugh like interest.
So one day the men journeyed to the A PHENOMENAL RECORD
modest house in which she dwelt and talked A rci nw yisfut cas iecm
an hour away, discussing ail the little de- pa a reIsnown by is frtui rslt ao lcm-

tails that were to go to make their venture holders. In ibis respect
a grand success.

And the woman listeneil and suggested a
point here and a littie something there and
ended by premising 10 write down a list

Of such people as she believcd would be
interested ini seeing the venture succecd.
And so the men departed with many

engaging so much of the lady's time and1
attention. But before they left these very b asfýw, il auv, equals; the -actual resuits'-

poiegnlmn1getdta h oa realized onder its policies have neyer been ex-
polie gntleen uggetedthatthewornn > lied by any Canadian company.

having been so kind would perhaps be still ceThis may be accounted l'or by the fact (il That
kinder and notice the comning events in hcî as tbis Company bas no stockholders to absorb a

1 magie mirror, into which many people gaicili part of ils *arnicas, ail its surplus belongs t0 and
lean wat as 0 hppe inthefutre is equitably distributed amont lis policy-holders;

t er htws t<zIpninteftue a it bas the lowest expense ratio tu incoOle or

Now at this point the men forgot that there any Canadian company. notwitbstanding that i

was an office far down town where just such net business iu force in Canada during the ps
ten years bas increased more rapidly than the

things were arrangcd for, thcy even forgot iCanadian business of ainy other native company ;
to cross the lady's palm with a ticket atnd (31 That ils death losses have been,. for many
so they departed, while the woman went ers onyaotoebt b mutepected"l

y sud provlded for. thus showing the excellently
slowly back to bier work te, ponder on how fine quality of the company's busineas, sud (4)>

to makc a living, thongb in the ewper That lu the 37 years dori wbicb the company
business, bas been in operation -fot one dollar recelved

f rom ils Policy-holders bas been bast out ai the
But ail ihis lime thc papcr lady was really imillions lnvested for their setOrity"-a pheno-

interested in their concert scbeme and one menai record.

day while polishing up ber magie mirror HIEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.
nientioned the fact, and not only that-but
took lime and trouble making out a list
of names and addresses for the celebrated

musicians, which should bring patronage CANADIAN
and consequent silver mbt the coffers of the

organisation. HO1TEL D)IRE.CTORtY
Now during ail tbis lime the paper lady ____________________

neyer dotibted but thaï in good lime these 1 TORtONrO imOTEmLs
artist folk would seek out ber paper and'
advertise with il, or leave the usual press Ts wi~o
tickets at the business office. But the day King sud John Streets

of~~~ Beoondmsacn. $2.00 up.
othe performance arrived and wetadAmeroan Plan.

stili no ticket-and so no notice.
And so il came about that other people- XI dadfoe

many, many others--began to bother this
poor paper lady for notices here and notices Acommodaton for 750 gueta. 81.50 up.
there until she grew weary and One day Âmeriean ani European Plans.
balked-uttering a feeble "personal protest"
that no more men witb dreamy eyes and Pl e ojq

jmusical soarings and no more people alto- Pa2 m. Rec us.e20 p
gether-no namnes mentioned-disturb the 20 Ioonse. and 0 uxiopto.
serenity of her peace of mind by demnand- Aeta n uoen

ing of her gratis what represented ber bread R ui !as
and butter, not to mention cake and othei Kui 100 iie

sweet morsels for whicb she had a fondness. 8mrea 2.00 up.
<But il se, felI out that these concert folks' Â mod<at1on for 500 Gueute. Fireproof.

consciences pricked tbem-the feeble pro- A..____________________

test they took 10 themselves, and on 'Mon- OTR O HTL
day, being very, very wroth and feeling!
a trille facetious, they mailed the lady the ,C&aLedoixa aSpwtaad motel IC.P.1t7.>
slip that follows:- QÂLunoMiA SPR'rNzOa ONT.

Edmonton, October 201h. >Americaà. M"l, $8.00 up.

Herein inclosed a bill witb the best tbanlv, Âeoonuodaton for 20W Guesta.
from the "Beggars."
i. To promote concerts Hotel Rtoral
2. For long advance notices asked the HAMILTON

141h Sept. and Saturday News space Largeat, Be"l sSd Mont Central.

3. 27 names otf inflnential persons to see 82.50 par day and up. - American Plan.

And enclosed a cheque for twenty dollars.
Twenty dollars te, a poor quill driver

who had been getîing used to giving every-
thing she had away without money and

w Ithout tickets.
For a long lime the paper lady sat and

toyed witb the cheque. She had heard of l
politicians being given "bush money," andi
being oîberwîse "approached," and she felt
very important 10 think that she bad arrived
aI some such dignity; but while she hesi-
tated as to whether 10 buy a smart new
hat just 10 give these twenty dollar jokers
tbe price of their fun for a whole long
winter, she was not flnally lost, lte even-
ing's mail carrying back a letter from ber
business office witb the littie yellow slip
enclosed.

The paper lady knew a better trick than 1
losing bier temper, you see.-The."Mirror»
in Edmonton Saturday News.

Mr. Gustavus Frohman of New York,
wbho bas been in Chicago, reading plays,
in order 10 see what the newer dramatic
talent of the west is producing, lias found

one play over whih e is conservativel1

liamn E. Danfortit, minister cf Christ
IChurch, Ebnburst.

MONTREL MOTEtLS

Coron& notez
458405 Guy Street. 126 Bom.

$100 up. Enropean.

Tâbe PRuo. VAg. (CP.R
SAmertoan Plan, -85&80 up.

Accommodation for NO0 Gueeula.

TeCheàteau Irrentense (C.P.Ryw.>
.&mericlan Plan, - 8.0011p.

ÂOCcommodafdon for 4w0 Queutal.

T Ie al &leâcajmdra CPR
Wnuepue. MAX.

Europe"a, $2.00. Amorkoa, 44.Uê
Accommodation for 000 Gueula.

8itiUUren COLUMEXA nOTELS.

Glacier Hlouie. CPi~.
GLACIER, B. 0.

Amerima Plan 88.5() Up.
commod.attcn for s00 Guesta.

moetel Vassi.uvev CPR.
VANxooIvitU, B. C.

American plant - $3.50 Up.
4tccommodation, for 400 Gueul.

In answerîiig these advertisefnnts please mention Canadiau Courier.
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N ow in effec

Ail Tickets good tnt
euriier front points reach

. Write toiJ. D. McD(
for copy of .IIAUNTS
able. informa;tion and nia
corner King and Tonge

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffic Manag

MONTREAL

Best Hunting
distrlcts ara found along thse fine of the
Grand Trunk Railway Sy.item.

Mooso Caribou Rsd Der
in abondance in Temagami regioîis (open
st.ason Octý i6th to Nov. 151h.>

UGLE FARE
t to ail points in TEMAGAMI.

il Dec. 7th or until close of Navigation Il
led by Steamer Uines.

)NALD, D. P..A., Union Station, Toronto,
OF FUSIl AND GAME,' It contains valu-
ps or cati et Toronto City Office, nortiî-west
Streets.

G. Tr. BELL
er Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

Finest
~cANADLAN Sleeping Cars

RAIWAYin America
Wider and Higher Berths

Perfect Ventilation

On a C. P..R. sleeper you don't nearly knock your scalp
off when you sît up-berths are higher.

On a C.P.R. siceper you havre plenty of rocm at hcîh
cnds-berths are longer and %vider.

Fresh air and a fresh feeling iii the morning.

ON ALL LUNES

Ini answering these advertîsements please mention Canadliaii Courier.

toMUSKOKA

PARRY SOUJND
Full Tîme Table

Northbougad Southbouisd
No». 1 No. 3 Na. 2 Ne». 4

Toronto ... , "i 411 -i(. pro Pain' S.und thit4i u -. .
\Vasliaeo ... i .e. uni' ' Washa"û.. 2.13 pin 6_I> t n

Observation-Diu lng Parlor Cars, between Toronto and Parry
Sound, serving mîais a la carte.

t I iaiiy exeept sunîday.Ones AI Statos .o Co. Kig adToronton d Uno Station.
Phoie ti 19

Making Pocket-Money
There are many young me.n and women
who would be @lad of an opportunity to
malce a litile pocket moncy ai this scason
of the year. Of course, they must have
a respectable occupation. We invite these
in correspond with us. We have a special
offer wkich is taking welI and which is a
maney.maker for ail the agents who are
trying it. WRITE TO-DAY.

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER

CANÀDIAN COURIER, Toronto

Art Electric Fixtures

T H E cheap-
ness of elec-

,trîc light in
Toronto makes
it possible to

old methods of
lighting for the
home.

(L The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at small cost.

(L A visit to our art show rooms will
repay you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co'9y
12 Adelaide Street East TORONTÎÔ

Lake Shore Ry.

AMERICAI8 GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM '

6 HQURS
BETWEEN

Buffalo and Pittsburgh
By using the famous

Pittsburgh__Limited
'Leaving Buffalo - 1.00 a.m. Daily
Arriving Pittsburgh -400 p.m. DaiIy

Other good trains for Pittsburgh leave
Buffalo EVERY DAY

1.25 p.m. 2. 00 P. M. 11.55 p.m.

Cai at Tickçt office, 80 Vonge St., Toronto,
(Telephone Main 4361), or Write C. H. Chevee,
G. E, P. A., 37 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.



50 IEN WROTE THtIS "AD"'0

Every word of it.is quoted from unsolicited letters takien
amoni the hundreds we are continually receiving.

(Name of any writer sent on application)

"Colgate's leaves no smarting sensation.-
"It bas not smerted on my face."-Tbere is

no irritation." -" It dos flot bave tisat humn-
ing sensation."

"'Leaves thse face freer frons someness and
smarting tban any other." - "lMakes tise
skin amootis and comfortable, witb a most
deligbtful and cool feeling not obtained by
otiser soaps."-" An agreeableness of feel-
ing tisat instantly wins one's gond isumor.

Witi its sootbing and softening quai.
tis, it is now a pleesure to sisave.'

"'This morn:ing in tise Pullman some
one was sbaving witb Colgate's wen 1
asked bim if bis face eve smre. bie
replied. ' Not that you cen notice it.' This

bled me to get away Irons a brand 1 bave
usdfor 15 years-l 15Yeats ton long!" I

"*For many yeats 1 used *'the onl)'
kind tiat wnn't smart or dry on tise face,,

but it olten did *'smart' on my face. 1 sent
for a sample of your 'Shaving Stick'; - and
1 went notbing better for my use."-" lt gives
a pleasant. sof t. creamy latier."" Mairs it

a plessure to sisave." I Shafes cleaner and Does n
leeves tise face fiee from itching."-"IColgate's
superiority isparticsslarly pronounced in tise point Of or d
nol drying on the face. My experience is 6y no
means isolated. for 1 bave yet t0 find a mani wisoe
baving tried Colgate's. would g back ta tise soap bie
formerîy used."- "I 1 And tise latiset continues moist until
1 have finisbed." - "I Yours gives me a smontb, durable
latier."-" Yours bas a iseavies and firmes latiser tisan an7
other I have used."-" It is a better latises and lasts longer.

"To asy miais witis a wiry beard and tender akin, 1 most beartily
commend Colgate's.*-" It is tise best for a tougis beard and tender
skin."-"I Heretofoire 1 looked forward to sbavissg witis a kind of
Iread, but witis your stick bave no trouble et aIl." -" Shaving bas

been a bugbear ta me, but since 1 uscd Colgate's
atel pleaure." - "H ave been troubled by a

stinging sensation elter shaving and blamed
my tror; with your soap and tise saine

Â ~ razor 1I enjoy a fine, quick shave."
1I had been using *tise oniy kind that

¶ won't &mai or dry on the face,' but a trial
,>IF 4 COý stick of Colgate's convinced me of its supe-

C~ ririy."-". I 1 aved with Colgate's to-day

SH and had thse finit delightful sbave since 1
began shaving mysef.-- My morninq
siseve is a luxury since usmng your soap.
-Neyer used a shavini soap tisat pro-
duced thse samne delightful y cool sensation
to tise face."

- "Have purchased severel sticks for
fysencis. who are as mucis pleased with it as
1 am."-' lt is thsebestl1ever used, and 1
have been shaving for 40 Yeats."I

"lYour soap îs sîmply delighful"'-"It
is Iust grand."-" Tihe isendiest, cleanest and
bes soap ever used."-" Has given entire
satisfaction."- 1 could not do witisout it.-

-Tse resuits are simply marvellous."-
-l is a wonde."-" Indeed a 'Triumps of

sm art Modern Cbemisty'.-" 1 agree îhyu
it is 'thse Magie Wand of Sbaving'."-*'It ects

on like MaV*c."-" 1 neyer f ound a perfect soap till
1 used yours."-"* 1 find it is perfection."

If yo dilcip and mail to us this paragraps
fr ,.tu avrtement we will send yoss absolutely

f roc a sasnple stick, in nickeled] box. of Colgate's
Sisaving Stick: I have more tisan my money' .aWorths.*, -
I have found your stick Al that you se forth."-" It is ail

and more tisan you claim for it.'*-" You don't say enough
for it.' Yours i1 tise BeaL"-" It is better tisan tise soap 1 thought
wus best."-" TbeWes nothing like it."-"« lt is absolutely tise beil,
1 know, for l've tried them al."-" 1 have missed mucis comfort in not
gettimg acquainted witb it soomez.

"Its Lasting Lather and Pleasant Effect on the Face
Appeal to the Shaver ana mnake Him a Converti"

Convince youriself byý sending 4 cis. for Trial Stick in Nlckeled Box, Colgate & Co., Depi. 28, 55 John St., New York

BETT'eRD TIIAN THE SOAP YOIJ TIIOUGIIT WAS lEST

ot
[TY
(a


